
UN Accused
» . ...jjv'-

led Cha rge On Cease-Fire Violation
W EATHER

W iST  TEXAS Clear to partly cloudy 
through Thursday, with widely scattered 
late afternoon and late evening thunder* 
showers. Not much change In temperatures.
)  - —
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S T h c  P a m p a  ® a i l y  N e x u s
How much time he gains who doss not look 
to see what bla neighbor says or does or 
thinks, hut only at what he does himself, to 
make It Just and holy. —M. Au re li«
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Amarillo Club 
To Appear At 
Pampa Rodeo

Mounted square dancing, to. ba 
presented by an Amarillo Square 
Dance Club, will be a feature at-
traction f t  the final 

ninth

> ]

•• u

f i .

airmen at thq directors'

erformance
of the nTnth annual Top o’ Texas 
Rodeo next week, Tuesday through 
Saturdcy, it was announced today.

Saturday night was designated 
»a s  Amarillo Night at the rodeo 

at a meeting of rodeo directors 
in the chamber of commerce of
fice Tuesday night.
<« With leu  than a week left be
fore the rodeo and Kid Pony Show 
get underway at Recreation Park, 
thia year's show is ready to go, 

— according to reports from com 
jnittee cnalrn 
meeting.

Georg, Neef, construction com- 
mtttse chairman, announced only 
final touches remain to be done 
cm construction of new pens, chutes, 
corrals, judges' stands, preu and 

' radio boxes to put the arena in 
shape for the show.

Joe Looper and Clayton Math
is were named to direct grand en
tries to open each night's perform
ance at the arena, and it was de
cided by the directors that no 
Fain insurance would be carried on 
this year's tickets.

Ribbons, certificates and troph
ies to be awarded to winners in 
the parade are now on display in 
the rodeo headquarters, according 
to Holly Gray, parade chairman. 

X A «  parade, to feature a Weste#t 
•Pioneer theme, wdll be staged at 
4. p.m. Wednesday, opening day of 
the main rodeo.

(  With Paul- Crouch serving as 
chairman, those present for the 
meeting included Trooper. Mathis. 
Neef. George Dillman. Frank Car
ter, Bob Andis. J. W. Graham, Jim 
Conner, Aubrey Jones, J. C. Mc
Williams, John Pitts. Dr. M C. 
Overton Jr., Guy Andis, Wade 
Thomasson and Holly Gray.
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RODEO FRIZES — Mrs. Mary A m  McCtoaky. official in Top o' 
Texas rodeo headquarters, displays trophies and silver belt buckles 
to be awarded to winners In the ninth annual Top a’ Texas Roden 
next week, Tuesday through Saturday, (News Photo)

Food Reaches Berlin 
For Hungry Germans
Soviets Forming 
Propaganda Plan

BERLIN. July 29 —UP- Ameri 
can food, earmarked fbr distribu
tion to hungry Germans in Soviet 
Eaat Germany poured into Berlin 
Wednesday by plane and truck over 
Red protests.

Soviet soldiers, who delayed the 
flrat.truck. shipment across the Rus
sian-zone to West Berlin for six 
and one-half hours, finally let the 
30-ton cargo of flour crosa their 
checkpoint and enter the city

titles of persons seeking food.
They also confiscated thousands 

of identity cards of East Germans 
accepting food, subjecting their 
owners to arrest.

Communis! newspapers and radio 
stations printed and broadcast the 
names of East Germans who a«v 
cepted "Eisenhower food parcels.’ 
Hundreds of the parcels were con 
fiscated as East Germans returned 
to the Soviet side of the frontier, 

i.m.uoo Get Food 
In spite of these Red tactics East 

Germans streamed into the Amer
ican. British and French sectors of 
the city to obtain the prized food, 
critically scarce in the Soviet zone.

PANMUNJOM, Korea. July 2# (Red* *ai,d the machinegun was| About ISO Chinese officers put on Some ISO,000 came Wednesday: 
UP-Communist* on the new mil-'fired at 5A0 a.m., Tuesday. They a demonstration in their Cheju Is- 430,000 in the first three days of

UN Accused By 
Red Complaint

many who accspt the food rather 
than tr.y to halt the shipments 

Mobilise propaganda Force 
The Reds mobilized their entire 

police and propaganda apparatus 
to sabotage the ".Eisenhower food 
program” which has offered 315 
million of U. S. food to the Soviet’s 
hungry and unhappy wards.

West Berlin police reported hun
dreds of Communist spies have 
been sent into West sectors of the

The Soviets apparently h adde city by the Reds to learn the iden 
elded to crack down severely on 
citizens of Communist East Ger-

■

[P ~ V

itary armistice commission rharg- claimed no. casualties.

tions violated the cease-fire agree 
ment eight times.

The Reds told chief UN Com
missioner Maj. Gen. Blackshear M.
Bryan at an 82-minute session that 
Allied artillery fired four times aft
er the 10 p.m. Monday deadline, 
a machinegun fired once and air
craft flew over the demarcation 
line on three occasions.

"Thty were allegations of a 
broad and general nature," Bryan 

A shipment of 50 000 pounds of'said. "None of them was serious ”
Cottonseed meal in the droulh! Ask» For Detail«
emergency feed program for Pam ] Bryan eaid however he would or- 

1 pa farmers Is expected io arrive der en investigation end asked the | _  O  C *
from Lubbock sometime today or communin'* for spertfir detail; on L O S 6 S  j Q l v  

saarly tomorrow. j the unsubstantiated truce viola
A  Wire from Lubbock to Mis* tions 

Evelyn Meson, county Production Only one detail ws given lo Bry

the two week distribution program 
The United States also started a 

"baby airlift ’ to Berlin from Him-

PEACE CAME TOO LATE — Mm. America Vallejo (C). ««. weep« a« »he kneel« he«ide flag draped
coffin of her «on. Marine Pfc David Tom Vallejo, 23, amhu«hed and killed while on patrol tn Korea. 
The dead Marine’»  father (white »htrt) look« on g rief-«tricken while hi» «on'» widow, Ko«n, 23. turn« 
away, faring two ol her hu«hand'» other brother*. Marine Cpi. Sal Vallejo, who brought Dave's 
body home to New York from Korea, trie* to comfort hi» mother sod »i»ler. (NEA Telephoto)

Tulsa Woman

Shipment Of 
Drouth Feed 
Is Due Here

land compound but Allied guards
ed Wednesday in their first post-j The prisoner of war command at ¡subdued them with tear gas and 
1 nice complatnt that the United Na-(geoul , a4d the first batch of Com-, vomitine K»* ,

munist repatriates would arrive at Bryan said that outside of Com- burg, where the first installment of 
the port of Inchon about * a.m.! munist complaints about the alleg-jfood under Mr. Eisenhowers 315]
Thursday (3 p m. cat Wednesday), led truce violation* "no essential I million program arrived Monday. A J| F I  ¡ M

Red POW* Demonstrate I points of difference'' arose during A Pan American airliner landed f l U f , l | ] t  I  f l  I I  f l  
A spokesman said 3.400 North Ko- msetlng 1« Tempelhof airport with 4.400 M  TV Cl 11J -VI11IU f

rean» and 1,200 Chinese made up1 Meeting Goe. 'Pretty Well' ; pound, of flour
the group They left Koje-Do and He said UN members rejected, a . Th* ba**  »e re  rushed to distri- F  . 4 I  l \  | l
CbejTi-Do" islands off the South K o , Communist proposal ,0 move l . O O o f c  £ 0 113  111 D C B lM
rean coast where the riots occur
red, by W T  Tuesday.

an at the meeting, the second since 
cease-fire became effective. The

and Marketing Adroinistretion of. 
ftce manager, today stated the 
feed was shipped Monday and Mi»«
Mason said it should he here Just 
•ny time now.

The wire came as McLean farm
ers received the first shipments 
of feed sent to the county Tuesday 
Distribution of 80.000 pounds of

r , ; -  £  TSusjs ■ r r t r  jjo Southwestern
Earthman and J. E. Kirby, PMA * w  J V M l l i n v J I V l l l  
eepresentatives In McLean. | When Pampa opened up its bus!

With a little of the 50 tons of ness doors this morning t h e r e

civil policemen into the buffer sone‘G« rm*n" ,w* r* " ned UP, by th* 
immediaieiv thousand, to gel five pound parcels

of food that la unavailable to them

finance Company 
In Pampa Sold

cottonseed meal released from the 
Amarillo Oil Mill recently still on 
hand. Miss Mason stated the new 
shipment should fill all orders for 
Cottonseed meal.

Of the 242 county farmers and 
ranchers who ordered feed under 
the emergency program, only a 
small percentage requested meal. 
No orders of cottonseed pellets 
have been filed.

A  wit* Tuesday informed Miss' 
Mason that an order for the pel
lets has been received by the 
Amarillo Mill but no authority has 
been given for releasing this type 
feed.

Senate Okays 
209,000 Refugees'

WASHINGTON j July 29 - U P - 
The Senate voted Wednesday to
admit 202.000 refugees from com 
Riunism within the next three year* 
to bolster the nation's fofcign re
lations and .provide a haven for 
some ̂ of Europe's oppressed.

The vote was 43 to 40.
-The Senate action came after 

Occasionally bitter debate on Preai- 
dent Elsenhower's emergency pro
gram to relieve Western 
severe refugee problem.

The House voted late Tuesday to 
Admit 217.000 refugees. Conferees 
from both Houses now will meet 
to Iron out differences betwren the 
two bills.

lees finance company in 
town, the result of »  merger of 
Pioneer Investment Co. w i t h  
Southwestern Investment Co.

Pioneer wss sold to the S I C. 
yesterday by the former partners 
of the late Joe F. Mitchell, who 
died unexpectedly July IS at his 
home, Tom and Rex Rose and 
Mrs. Loren* Mitchell.

The transaction whs reported to} 
he roughly three-quarters of a mil 
lion dollara.

Ralph Gardner, Pampa manager 
of th# company, aaid Pioneer closed 
down with the close of business. 
5 pm., yesterday, It* books and 
paper* transferred to the S. I: C. 
in ttme for business this morning.

Only one of the former Pioneer 
employes wen( with th# new own
ers. Mrs. Ted Kuhns, who t* leav
ing Pampa to join her husbamf-tn 
the armed services.

The office* of the former Pio
neer Investment Co. will 
occupied bv Security Federal 
inga and Loan Association, man 
aged her* by Aubrey Steele. At 
present Security Federal share* of
fice space with Panhandle Insur
ance Agency. In the same building 
at N. Frost and W. Klngsmlil 
which houses Southwestern Invest-* 

Europe « ment Oo-
II v i i  not definitely known by 

Security Federal when they would 
start moving their offices, but the 
association hopes to at least be 
started In moving by the end of 
th* week.

Pampa Firm 
Loses Safe '
In Burglary

Two or more burglar# today 
were burdened with • safe, con
taining an estimated 3200-3300 In 
cash and 31-000 in cHecks, which 
they lifted from th# Pampa Motor 
Freight Lines, Inc., 412 W. Brown.

City police this morning were 
dusting for fingerprint* and In
specting tire-tracks and footprints 
at the scene of the break-in which 
occurred sometime between 7:30 
p m. Tuesday and 4:15 a m today, 
according to Patrolman D. L. Day. 
one of the investigating officers.

Discovery of the theft was made 
by M D. Crowell. 405 N. Nelson, 
dock foreman, who made the esti
mate of the' loss. Crowell h a d  
driven by the * warehouse about 9 
p m.. Day said, but didn't stop as 
alt looked well K. O. Stephens 
and A. Abernathy, truck drivers, 
were the last to leave the building j 

at 7:So p.m. Tuesday.

immediately.
Instead Bryan proposed the po

licemen stay out of the zone until 
the line of demarcation and limits 
of zone 'hav* been marked clear
ly.

He said th# Red* snd th# UN 
member* were not In "full agree 
ment all the wav through'' al
though "th# meeting went along 
pretty well.”

Gen. 1 fused "to predict whether the t -no« 
plane in Korea would lead to peace in

. v " ^ T U L B A .  July 2»
at home. j Tulsa woman awaited two thing»

Jittery Oommunist official, also jn g hospita, here Wednesday -  
took their first Ihrge-scale action <h# toirth of R rhlM am1 obtain 
In an effort to halt the East Oer- i death, 
mans flocking into West Berlin for 
the free "Eisenhower Food Pack-

TOKYO, July 79 - UP 
Mark W, Clark left by 

UP A young I Wednesday for the United StatesjAsin
where he will receive a returning "That remains to he sen .’* 
hero's welcome and attend hi*-! Clark said "We will have to •' t 
son's wedding. . ~  janrt see what the Communis; a

Mrs. Clark accompanied the and see how sincere they are /
oppoi .unit a... . 'general who directed the Unltedlwill have every 

will ne -''Nation* forces in their final bat- demonstrate their sincerityand d#«Mrs Huev C. Alfmd
1 £ • * * ' * Sunday. She Is expectingT|jM «gainst the Communists, su-latre for peace at the political con* 

Crackdown came at busv Pots- mf,n44la -pervised the truce negotiations and lerenre
darner Platz. where the American

(See FOOD. Page 2) 
A *  *

month*. . ¡signed' the aimtstice documents; General and Mrs. Clark will ar*
But doctors have decided theyiwhirh hailed t h e  three-year-old j  rive in San Francisco Thursday, 

must deliver the baby immediately j Korean war. a headquarters spokesman said,

U.S.-Britain Feud 
Over Reds In UN

WASHINGTON. July 22 -  U P -  
The question of admitting Red 
China to th# United Nation* ap
peared Wednesday to be blowing 
up a new storm in United States- 
British relations.

Administration officials were re
luctant to discuss the problem. B\lt 
they conceded the controversy l* 
building up and that the two na
tion* must try to find a satisfac
tory answer quickly.

Secretary of State John Foster

by caesarian section to be sure it ] Their special plan# took off from 
arrives before her death. (Tokyo's international airport at

They say Mis. Alford has sn in-|S:48 p m. (12:48 am  call, 
curable cancer of the lymph gland , Before the take-otf. Claik re- 
Specialists in Baltimore. New York.j~
Chicago, Boston and Tulsa have mm • ■ ■ •
ail sa.d she canmit h v e ^  F rC n C H  H i t

They have decided to deliver the 
baby in the next few days after - | ■ | *

a price for Korean unity He went 1 glucose injections and blood trans | n a O C l l i n G  
on to hay he thinks the United'*"“* ' 1 *’* k~” ” *K
States could veto Communist Chi
na's admittance if it wanted to.

fusions have built up her strength
"1 hope the operation will be j __________________ ________

soon." she said Wednesday " I  want Q  |J| ||| L I  f l  I  S T S  
although he didn't think it would to spend as many hours aa I can _

with my baby.”  ] HANOI. Indochina July 2«
Mrs Alford'was a junior student I - An 11.000-man French Union 

..........................‘------  ------—- j over foxholes,
be necessary 

Dulles made it clear thia gov
ernment would rather not even 
talk about letting the Chinese Com
munists Into the world organisa
tion.

correcting an erroneous announce* 
ment that the general's plan« 
would not reach San Francisco un
til Aug 1.. The error had raus:<l 
confusion in plans for » welcom* 
ing parade at San Francisco, 
where Clark made hi* home an 

I commander of the U. 8. 9« :th 
Army before coming to the Far 

: East In April, 1952
To Attend Sc*'» Wedding 

The Clarks are flying home to 
] attend the wedding of their eon, 
Maj William D Clark, in New 

UP Orleans Aug 3. The general is t* 
be the beat man

From investigation of footprints. Dulles told a new* conference! 
'Day continued, it has been deter-¡Tuesday he Js 

(See Bt KGI.AKY. Page 3)

at Holy Family'catholic high school ’ £ rce «warmed over foxhoi„ ! y  Far E ^ ^ a M e r ^ i l l ' S  
here when the first cancer symp-, trenches and barbed wire Wednes- Washington for conferenc** 
tom whs noticeable three years d»v  'n a final assault against Com-1 ¡th President Eisenhower a n d  
.go  She sa„, she fel, tired and ] muni.Hed rebels biixed ma.de He uTetoe ba"2

.listless. But the only outward sign I _oi * *a,b , , . Iheie Aug 10
His views appeared tn direct of clln(.?r w8s a small mole in the Th<? *.800 encircled insurgents The general is verv nroud of hi«
inflict with those of Selwyn Uoyd. middle of her back threw obstacles around 10 fortified P

flatly opposed to J! 1 ^ 1  f S ,  m.rned .0 Mrs Ambry Cis.ro
Clark wan wounded

won w  
*ral Rlv.

Taft Better, 
Doctor Says

NEW YORK. July 22 —U P- Sen. The bulletin, was signed by Dr
R o b e r t  A  Taft was reported "some-ICIauds E. Forkner. Taft's physt-
what improved”  Wednesday after ¡rian and an attending physician at 
eating a good breakfast at New the_ hospital^
York hospital.

The Ohio Republican, who was

what caused the giowthl^* »Hacking foice* of Ftencii 11 .,#|jn Yotinr C 
ment Monday that Britain will ¡until one year laier when hqrd v ‘ *‘ l Nam troops halved the n*i row ( Korea

ued and her case was'Annam coast pocket where the ' * ,r*

letting Red China into the UN as who Protnlsed pallia-id.te.mine
ment Monday that Britain will ----
press for disc ussions on Red Chi
na's admission.

lumps Jorme„ .....
¡diagnosed as cancer. Red Shake-Up 

Is Continuing

reported in unsatisfactory condi 
lion Tuesday, "had a more restful 
night ", his physician reported at 
4 a.m. cat.

"This morning at 4:30 he re
quested breakfast *nd ate it with t0 Join his mother and brother* 
relish,”  the 4 a.m. bulletin said.'at the hospital

Family Member« Summoned 
Members of the Taft family were 

summoned to the senator's beside 
Tuesday as hi* condition, following 
abdominal surgery July 8, took a 
turn for the worse On# of his 
eons was summoned from Ireland

"He is having no pain an,l hi* 
condition is somewhat improved,”  

A *  *

Taft Retirement Could Give 
Democrats Senate Control

WASHINGTON, July 34 - U N -  
Should Sen. Robert A. Taft'a ill
ness force Mm to ratlr# from the 
Senate, the Democrat« — with a 
lot of big "ifa”  — could organtia 
and taka control of tha uppar 
chamber.

The present political alignmant 
la 47 Republicans, 47 Democrats, 
and one independent« Wayne Mora* 
of Oregon. Thera la a vacancy 
caused by th* death of Sen. 
Charlea W. Tobey, New Hampshire 
Republican.

*. Howaver, Gov. Hugh Gregg of 
Raw Hampshire, a . Republican, 
w ill appoint •  Jlepulioaa te aua*

. . .

caed Tobey — tf ha doesn't taka now I« held by
tha post himaelf.

Tha two keya to, the situation are 
Morse and Gov. Nrank J. lAiusch# 
of Ohio, a Democrat, who would 
appoint Taft’s successor, if tha 
Ohio Republican retired, until th* 
next general election In November, 
1264.

Assuming Lausche appoints a 
Democrat god Gregg a Republican 
that would make tha fMltl'cal' 
alignment 4* Democrats, 47 Re
publicans and Morse, the Indepen
dent. ,

Th# Democrats then could call 
for election of a new president pro 
Umpora of tha ianala. The post

styles Bridges
iR-N.H.).

Should Moraa—4NMI- Ms ballot 
with* the Republicans that would 
create a tie, 44-44, and Vice Pres
ident Richard M. Nixon, who pre
sides over th* Senate, would cast 
hla vote for th* Republicans to 
break tt and leave them in con
trol.

The U. S. embassy in Dublin 
announced that William Howard 
Taft III  would leave by plan* for 
New York Wednesday at the sum
mons of his family.

Mrs. Martha Taft, the Invalid 
wife of the senator, flew her# frop*- 
Washington Tuesday to be s' thei * 
bedside. Two other son*. Lloyd 
and Rqbert Jr., already were in 
New-York and viaited the hospital 
Tuesday night.

Gravity Underlined 
The actions of tha family under

lined th* gravity of tha yet-undla- 
cloaad illness Which sent tha 43- 
yaar-old aanator to tha hospital 
July 4̂  A aeries of hospital bulle
tins Tuesday said Taft’s condition 
had taka., a turn for tha worse.

Concern also was reflected in 
tha fact that tha hospital Issued 
three bulletins on Taft's condition 
in a singla day. Ordinarily since he

Democrat!, the_y would taka con 
trol. That would create a situation 
where the House would he under 
Republican control and the Senate 
under raaor-thln Démocratie lead
ership.

— _________. ... . underwent an exploratory operaI** MM», "*»has issued no more than on# bul
letin a day. 1

1*
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Red* were making a last-ditch 
«land -

Troop* moved behind » screen 
of artillery fire in »tin essfully' 
storming the despeialelv defended
Communist Viet Minh position* in MOSCOW. July 79 UP Tha 
the two-dav old battle for a coastal,presidium of the supreme Soviet 
highway known a* the "joyless of Byelo-Russis ha* removed P .e« 
route.'' jmter Alezei Kleschev and appoint*

The French Union troop* trapped ed a* his successor Cyril! Mazu* 
the rebel* in s lightning-like alr-'rov, it was announced Wednesday, 
sea-ground assault that began at j It also wss srtnouncsd that t ta 
dawn Tuesday. ,  'presidium of the supreme Sovct

A French spokesman said attack- of ihe Moldavian republic has a* 
ing forces killed ton rebel* and' 
wounded about too more Tuesday 
in th# newest French often ̂ ve in 
the seven-year-old war in Indo
china.

French and Viet Nam losses dur
ing the first phase of the assault 
amounted to about 100 casualties 
with "very few deaths.”  an arniy 
headquarters report said.

rpuc
lieved Minister of Justice V. M ,. 
Bond*reno who is being- frana* 
ferrod to another post 

Replacing him is Fedor Albu, 
whose name Is obviously Moldavi* 
an.

Also shifted was the president of 
the Moldavian supreme court. .4, 
S. Kazanir. Leonid Kazanak wag 
appointed acting chief

House Approves 
Drouth Aid Bill

Urn M J 1

•WASHINGTON. July 22 .- U IV- 
The House without objection 
Wednesday passed and sent to the 
White House a bill appropriating 
the 3150 million requested by Pres
ident. Elsenhower to provide emer-

Five Killed In Headon 
Crash At San Marcos

MARCOS, Tex July 22 to subsidize shipment* of

gencÿ relief 
drouth area.

for the Southwest

If I» romea from a hardware 
atora we hav* R. Lewis Hardware.

AIRPORT GETS RADIO EQt 
radio to rommunirato with airplane* up to 12* miles away la under
way at Ferry le+'or* Field, Shown with the new equipment 1« 
Frank Howard. Cabot Company mechnnir at the alrporl. who hrlp- 
ed with the Installation. The radio la a Joint project of local com 
panics and Individual* who maintain plane* at the airport.

»  - (New* Photo)

The House, which previously had 
passed s drouth relief measure, 
completed congressional action by 
agreeing to a minor Senate amend* 
ment.

The bill carried 330 million for
eciihoiiiii disaster lohns,- 380 mil* 
lion for special livestock loan*. 348

U P -  Five preaons werp killed » fd  ‘'eed to disaster areas, and 
Tuesday night In a headon ciHli- *20 million tor regular “ produc 
slon two mile* south of here on ,ion ®n<* subsistence' loans under 
Stale Highway 123. ,he *»rm era Home Administra*

The elate highway patrol idetdj-r
fifd the dead as Florenrlo Castro Th* tlvqptoeh snd regular FHA 
Cuevas. 25. San Marcos; TTzfa* At- may he used u» f
kinson Deal, 41, Seguin; William thmqghout Ihe United States hut 
E. Kemp. 2«. Seguin. I^eonard are primarily designed for us* In 
Fred Moss. 41. Seguin. and Jordan ¡the southwaai drouth area and oUt* 
Thomas Karp, 32, Pyot*. «r  major dtoaattr area«.

________________________ 1
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Mr. and Mm. 1-eon F.nglWh hnve 
returned from • week-end vielt In 
EH Paso with Mr and Mrs. Hugh 
Gricov and Mr and Mrs Jimmy 
Crouch, all former Pampan* Dur- 
in r the week-end the group visited 
in Juarez. Mexico 
' Mr, and Mm. Donald h'en»tlel. 
538 N Wells, are the parents of a 
baby boy, Joe Don. born, recently. 
He welglasd t lbs. 11 oz.

Miss .-an Reef of Hampton, Iowa, 
who has been visiting in the hbme 
of Mias Shirley Larsen, 70« N. 
Zimmers, left this morning tor 
Colorado.

CAR PORTS—All metal, erreeled 
$219.00. John I. Bradley. Ph. 777.* 

The Raj Dudley family, 700 N. 
Somervile. Is vacationing 'In the 
northeastern portion of United

V ITA L
STATISTICS

Hn.HI.AND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admissions
Mrs. Cleone Stone, Pairipa 
Mrs Pearl Knight. SUnnelt 
W. R. Howard. White_Deei 
Charles Fletcher, 41« N. Hobart 
Roy Kay, 400 E. Foster 
Baby Gary Wayne Betterton, 104 

N Faulkner
Mrs. Msry o - n -  Panhandle 
Joe Burr, McLean
Mm. E. ........-- Borger
Mrs. Marie Morgan, 309 E. 

Browning
Dismissals

New Ordinance Forcing Most 
Livestock Outside Of City

Three McLean Men Te (rem en. School

States and In Canada.
Mr. and Mm. Robert L. Young,

317 N. Wells, are the parents of a 
son, born at 1:08 p.m. Tuesday in 
Highland General Hospital. Weight : 
7 pounds. Tt4 ounces. *

Mm. Elizabeth Lockhart. 421 E. 
Francis, recently returned from 
Wichita Falls where s h e  visited 
her son. Albert Lockhsrt, for three 
weeks. She was brought back to 
Pampa by Mr. and Mrs. T. H. 
Lockhart, Tommy and Bill, 1141 
N. Starkweather.

For rent, available Aug. 1, 4 
room unfurnished apartment, also 
2 furnished efficiency apartments, 
adults only. Very close in, apply 
Apt 9 at 400 N. Somerville.*

Mr. and Mm. Jerry Guinn, Bor
ger. and their daughter. Sherrye, 
flew into Amarillo airport Monday 
night after a tiro-week vacation in 
New York City, Niagara Falls 
and Canada. Mrs. Guinn is the 
sister of Miss Virginia Jones, 217 
N. Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Nenatell,
«38 N. Wells, announce the birth 
of a son at 8:03 p.m. Friday in 
Highland General Hospital. T h e  
baby weighed six pounds, U

Virtually all livestock within the 
city limits of Pampa will have to 
be found new homes — outside 
the city limits in a few short days, 
and families with more than three 
doge w i l l  have to  m a k e  ar
rangements to house them else
where or prepare to take out a 
kennel, license. *

City Tax Board 
Meets Monday

The City Commission will again 
be evicted from its regular meet
ing place next week due to Board 
of Equalization hearings on per
sonal property and real estate 
hearings which start Monday for 
the joint city and school equalize 
tion boards.

Commission meeting will likely meet 
be held in the city manager's of
fice since the Chamber of Com
merce offices will be turned over 
to the Top o' Texas Rodeo, City 
Manager B. H. Cnice said.

Personal p r o p e r t y  valuation 
hearings will be held on the open
ing day — Monday, Aug. J. The 
remaining three days will be de
voted to hearings on real estate 
valuations, Aug. 4 to «  inclusive.

For the two ordinances cov 
the maintaining of Hvaateok- 
dogs paused Its third and final 
reading yesterday by the C i t y  
Commission after the ordinance 
dealing with fowls was held up 
for another week pending a re
quested exception to the law.

The ordinance must first be pub
lished ap a legal notice and will 
become effective 10 days after the 
date of publication.

As for the livestock — they must 
not be enclosed in pens which are 
closer than 100 feel to the nearest 
building used as a residence, other 
than the owner'«. The pens, to>o, 
must be at leaat «0 feet away 
from the property line. This goes 
for horses, mules, goats, cattle, 
and other domestic livestock.

Since very few, it any, pens 
housing such livestock currently 

■  those qualifications, city of
ficials estimate the livestock cen-

FOOD

ounces, and has been named Joe P o l i c e  C o O D B rO t©

D<sgt. p. c. wynn, Fort Worth. In Safety Cam paign
formerly stationed here with the- Pampas police department will 
Texas Highway Patrol, spent1 coopera,e Wuh the National Police 
Wednesday in Pampa visiting|Trafltc Saiety institute in launch-
friends while on h is  vacation. 
Wynn will report to Austin tollow- 
ing his vacation for temporary duty 
as an instructor for the next patrol 
school which opens in September.

(•) Indicates Paid Advertising

linda Flemming. Borger 
Mrs. Mary Den bow. Angus 
MrS. Mina Rhtnehart, Borger 
Mrs. Edith Williamson, Pampa 
Toy McDaniel. 506 N. Frost 
Mrs. Arelia Dean, 759 Wilks 
J. T- Freeman. White Deer 
>tT¥
Mrs.

City Officials 
A t JayCee Meet

ing a local safety campaign 
teen-age drivers.

Scheduled to get underway in 
“ about three weeks,'• the program 
will run through the entire school 
year, according to A. Wllaon, Min 
neapolls, 
ters.

(Continued from page one) 
British and Soviet sector« of the 
*4ty meet. Red guards made close 
checks of persons crossing the bor
der.

Western police who watched the 
action said 30 East Germans found 
with food packages were forced to 
surrender their identity cards. Pre 
sumably the cards will be turned 
over to Communist courts for sc 
tion. [

The Communist press and radio 
algo began to publicize the names 
and addresses of persons who re

inside the city 
ted tw so few

noticed — if any remain 
The ordinance includes 

standard provisions of such mu
nicipal laws — i.e. sanitation, pro
hibiting any animal to run at large 
on city proparty etc.

Dog owners wAl have to cut 
their packs to no more than three. 
If they continue to houae more 
than that they will have to take 
out kennel licenses which will cost 
$15 for the first 10 dogs and $26 
for mor« than 10 dogiT 

The ordinance qimed at raising 
of chickens was held up for one 
week until the city decides whether 
it wants to make an exception in 
the case of the Morgan Chicken 
Battery on E. Locust. The ordi
nance prohibits raising of chickens 
for commercial use inside the city 
limit# and limits the Dumber of 
chickens to 26 grown chickens and 
50 chicks up to 10 weeks old. A 
battery raises baby chicks in large 
numbers fbr slaughtering and com
mercial use. The Morgan plant is 
the only such plant in Pampa. 
There áre a number of small 
chicken batteries scattered around 
on private lots located In garages, 
and other small buildings, but are 
not equipped for commercial use 
as the Morgan battery is.

limits will be a| |g | |  Thli

S - X  Building Here » .

City Tax Assessor-Collector Au-

Chlef Jim Conner sometime today 
or Thursday to lay final plans for 
the campaign to be sponsored by 
local businessmen.

Florence White. 731 Bi unow Jones and -City Manager B. j Conner today said that his de-
Evie Poison. Pampa h  Cruce were on hand at the partment hoped to accomplish an

Mrs. Byrdell Seawrtght, Pampa weekly meeting of the Pampa Jun- improved attitude toward s a f e  
Mrs. Viola Collin*. Pampa tior Chamber of Commerce to ex- driving in the teen-ager. The teen-

a n d ager's record throughout the na-

The figures, given in a speech be-
Wilson was to meet with Police ! fore the central -committee of the

Dance Committee 
To Meet Wednesday

Members of the dance commit
tee of the Top o’ Texas Rodeo 
Association will complete details 
for dances t(T be held next week 
in connection with thfy$ Top o’ Texas 
Rodeo at a meeting in the Cham- 

etnd—86.000 workers—«irnr.lt. [her of commerce office at 8 p.m.

for reived the food in defiance of warn-
ings by the Red government.

Meanwhile, East German Pre
mier Otto Grotewohl announced the 
June 17 uprising took place In 272 
communities throughout the Soviet

plain property evaluation ------. - . . . . . .
"neighborhood influence.'’ Mon, he pointed out. is completely

Pampa use* the ‘unit system." <>ul of porportion to his capabil-
■ m  ' g H M k n n M k  ‘

Mrs. Jesnetta Fish, Alanreed 
Birth Certificate»

(At Worley Hospital) ^
Daughter, Patricia Ann. to M r.1 Joneif*'$tated pointing out that 

and Mrs. Kenneth B Wright, 331 both the building and the land on 
N Tignor, ort July 23. I which the edifice stands, are con-

Son. Jimmy Hardy, to Mr and gidered jointly “ on their merits1’
Mrs Melvin McOuiation, Miami, to determine what the evaluation 
on July 25. ! should be for the coming year.

Daughter, Jayne Ann. (q^Ir and Emphasizing the fact that a housei Parnpa dawned crystal-clear to- 
Mrs. Lyle . F. Matthews, 115 N. In one spot will be evaluated d lf- l^ y  wdth the expectation of an* 
West, on July 23 jferently from the_ same house in| 0ther hot. hot day.

Communist party last week, were 
disclosed Wednesday morning.

Mrs. Alice Bird 
Dies This Morning

Here's News! 
Hot Day Ahead

Mrs. Alice Bird, 76. of 709 N. 
Sumner, died at 10:15 a m. today 
in a local hospital.

Funeral services were pending 
today with the Duenkel-Carmichael 
Funeral Home.

Wednesday 
A. L. Mills, committee chair

man. announced dances will be 
held in the Junior high School gym
nasium from 9:30 p.m. until 1:30 
a m. following each rodeo perfor
mance, Wednesday through SatUr-
day. ' ----- ;—  ------------ p —

Bobby Williamson and his RCA 
Victor recording orchestra, stars 
of the Saturday night Shindig heard 
over Station W FAA,' Dallas, will I 
furnish music for the dances.

Tex Ritter, popular Western raov- 
ie star and recording artist, will 
also be featured in a group of

The City Commission paved the
way for wading through the maze 
of red tape It will take to get 
Texas National Guard Armory and 
service center for Pampa by au 
thorizing the deeding of t h r e e  
acree of ground at Recreation Park 
for armory.

In simple language, the deed will 
be given to the Texas National 
Guard to construct an armory and 
garage. It has a recapture clause 
in it which states that the ground 
will revert to the city one year 
from the date It Is signed if no 
buildings are erected or started. 
But, after the buildings are erected 
and in use by the guard the three 
scree wil become permanent prop
erty of the Texas National Guard 
to house the local units.

But, before the deed can be 
given to the state, the city must 
First have approval from WPA In 
Washington to deed the ground as 
it was WPA money that originally 
built the park. Then, the city must 
determine whether the land in

Sueation does not lap over onto 
le portion deeded several yeans 
ago to the American Legion lor a 
memorial park, After that the red 

tape of state and government fi
nancing will have to be hurdled, 
the approval for construction 
granted by the State Armory Board 
and other items cleared up.

Capt. Charles Robison, com
mander of the local unit, wouldn’t 
attempt to estimate -when- work1 
would actually get started on the 
armory. According to Col. Hank 
Clewis, Who appeared before the 
commission yesterday, the coat is 
to be shared by the federal 
state governments. _The federal 
government furnishing 75 per cent 
of the cost, the state the remain
ing 25 per cent.

McLBAN — (Special) -  
Fire Chief Boyd Meador 
nounced that the department sent 
three members to the annual Fire
man's school held at Texas AAM

■This is the first time that more 
one member

McLean are attending the school for tho 
i t s  an- first time and are taking basic 

training In firs fighting. J o h n  
Anders has attended two schools 
previously and is taking the Fire 
Marshal course.

isThe one

Brown Frank Wiggins

local Department 
a f the jeist equipped departments 
in  the arila and U  composed Of 30

Ft. Worth Youths 
In Custody Of FBI

Two Fort Worth youths who ad
mitted to Gray County officer* tak
ing mors than 18 cars In a period 
of two days today are in the cus
tody of Amarillo Federal Bureau 
of Investigation officers.

Gays W. Brown, II, and James 
L. Birch, 17, who were arrested 
June 10 near Dumas by highway 
patrolmen In a Stolen car and 
brought to Pampa were turned 
over to the F.B.I. In Amarillo 
Tuesday afternoon, according to 
sheriff’s officers.
• One of the 18 vehicles had been 
taken in Pampa.

n r
members, all volunteer and non- 
salaried.

Read The News ClasMfled Ads.

Daughter. KaUsryn Lynn, lo Mr anothei ¿cation“  Cruce maintained:01" "  "  .  2* ^
and Mrs. O. T. Tonquet, Borger, that "neighborhood influence’ ’ was By 11 a m' downtown tern F. D. Davis, San Antonio, R. C.

, ,  «  hiir it .m perature was 90 degrees, a rise of Davis, Pampa, Rev. R. L. Davis,

A resident of Pampa for the solos each night at the dance.
Admission price has' been set at 

$1 per person.
Members of the dance commit

tee include Russell Kennedy, John 
McFall, Arthur Rankin. Floyd Bull, 
Clyde Carruth and Mills.

last 25 years. Mrs. Bird had moved 
here from East Texas. She was 
a member of the Methodist Church. 

Surviving are her husband, J. R.

on July 23
(At Highland General)

Son, Frankie Lee. to Mr.
Ä l T j o n . .  C h i c ,

and very deeply into the complications' T T iL '? .¿ “n v
Mrs. Robert I> Baldwin, 613 W. of the subject, each of them plead- ' ' r< ' .. a
Browning, on July 23. :ing lack of time. Public hearings transmitter, one mile east

Son. Joe Don, to Mr and Mrs on the property evaluations will
Donald Z. Ne'nstiel, 538 N. Wells, be held Friday through Tuesday,
on July 24. ¡Jones said. '

Realty Transfer» A new member, John J. Jones, re*d 29.2. Both were a bit lower
Viola V. Christian to W. Lee local optician, was admitted to the than Tuesday at the same time.

Christian, one half Interest in Lots Jaycees at the Tuesday noon meet- Forecast called for little change

LO NG TERM  
F I N A N C I N G

' Farm  and Ranch  
Loans

Low Interest Rotos

FRANK F . FA TA
Phones 4444 & 5000

Pampa
Corpus Christi, Enlo Davis, Odes 
sa, and Rev. S. L. Dsvls, I 
Aransas Pass; three daughters.1 

transmitter, one mile east of Mrs. Jewel Wallace, Pampa, Mrs.1 
town. | Allle Fay Moore, Borger, and Mrs. |

Humidity in Pampa was 48 per,Edna May Butler, Kilgore: four“ 
¡cent at 11 am. and the barometer stepdaughters. Mrs. Mollie Perry,!

Temple City, Cali/., Miss Grace' 
H. Bird. San Francisco, Calif., Mrs.1

in temperature and possible scat
tered thundershowers in the Pan
handle. - ,  -

Rodeo Contest BURGLARY

17 and 18, Block 17, Wilcox. ling.
Holt» F ile d  I —------- ----------

Jop loui* Trussed vs Virginia C f j r L  r p l l  W j n S  
May Trussed, divorce. V v U C H r e i l  T T i n >

Joe Msssengale vs J. D Tarr, 
suit on debt.

— ------------ *■ — I Buddy Cockrell, local amateur] (Continued from page one)
C _ _  T  _  |_J — M -  -  rodeo performer, won top money ¡mined that more than one burglar,
¿ u p p e r  I O  n o n w r  in the bulldogging contest in th<\were involved. Getaway must have! 
■ • C a IWoodland Park. Colo , rodeo this been In a pickup, he explained., fo r '

J Q I H D O r e e  ¿ C O U t S  past weekend. He was also award-
• „ ______ . ed a silver belt buckle forIts  a amily chicken »upper In ,n thi(l ,.ven,
the making for all *r*a scouts

Lila Burgett, Carlsbad, N. M., and 
Mgs. Edith Cook, Amarillo; five 
stepsons. C. W. Bird and Loyal 
Bird, both of Pampa. A. M. Bird, 
Bushland. M. B. Bird, Carlsbad, 
and T. B Bird, Amarillo; and two 
sisters, Miss Lou Butler, Houston, 
and Mrs. Laura Bird, Shamrock.

Pampan Charged

Cockrell and his brother. Lee, 
sons of Mrs. Holly Gray. 1320 
Charles, returned from the rodeo 
city late Sunday.

Buddy, who was recently de
clared best all around cowboy in 

'o '”*  i\U lh* * i* ,e high school rodeo at Hal-
R U S IC i l ,  iA tA vill«* <o o’P tt in o ’ r » a H v

who attended the .National Scout 
Jamboree in Santa Ana, Calif.

Get-together ha* been scheduled 
for 6 .30 p.m. Thursday in the part 
of city park which is adjacent to 
Sam Houston School according to
Mrs Sug Cobb, 110« N. Russell ietgville, is getting ready for par 
mother of Robert Cobb, one o i-tiripstion lnr the ninth annual Top, 
Pampans who attended the Jam- „• Texa* Rodeo-tn be held at Rec i

the tine tracks were too small for O f ]  T T C S D C IS S in Q  
a truck and too big for a car. r  3

According to Day. the burglars 
cut out a six-square-foot hole in 
the back with tin-sntppers. went 
across the floor to the o f f i c e  
(southeast corner), roiled the safe

Charges t> t trespassing w e r e  
lodged against PauJ McDaniel. 
Pampa, today bv Countv A 11 y. 
Bill Waters in Oounty Court. 

McDaniel .Waters said, was ar-

boree.
Parents of the Scouts are in

cited, too, Mrs. Cobb said, add
ing that everyone is to bring a 
load of fried chicken 

Said Phil Pegues, district Scout 
executive: *Tt'H be a bull session 
and a tale-swapping deal ”

TODAY'S
TELEVISION
PROGRAMS

fcatien Park next week, 
day through Saturday.

Wednes-

into. the center of the warehouse, rested this morning by Chief | 
started to work tt over, then drag-1 Deputy Shirley Nickola after he 
ged It to the west door, dumped it had taken a pack of greyhounds 
in a pickup and drove off I out to hunt rabbits on land own-

On the scene this morning ] ed by Hubert Keahey yesterday.
> Police Chief Jim Conner, As- McDaniel was to be tried some- 
mt Chief J. O. Dumaa and time today In County Court before 

Patrolman P rank Brooks. I Judga J. B. Maguire Jr.

EXPERT DEM ONSTRATOR
Come see the special demonstration 
of the NECCHI and ELN A  Sewing Ma
chines. See this interesting and spec
tacular demonstration of these ma
chines all d a y . . .

TH U R SD AY, JU LY  30th
W ESTERN AUTO  

ASSOCIATE STORE
111 West Kingsgmill Phone 3338

&

»

Affordable Re-Upholstering Ph. 268
John Vonfine —  615 W. Foitor ^ ^

•  I I  Months To Pay •  Affordable Terms and Payment*
•  Free Estimates .•  Master Craft Upholstertag
•  We call at your Home with Sample* •  Gunn Bros. Stamp*

Commercial Printing Phone 666
•  Business *  Personal Stationery •  Business Forme

See Ua Flral lor . . .  Fine Printing
•  Wedding Stationery "--iB Booklets

PAMPA DAILY NEWS COMMERCIAL DEPT.

FURNITURE Ph. 578rod McDo n a l d  
513 S. Cuylar

•  NEW AND USED FURNITURE •  APPLIANCES
Kelvlnator Refrigerator* 0  Whirlpool Washers

EASY TERMS -  18 MONTHS TO PAY
ROD Mac DONALD .. SHELBY BUFF

LAUNDRY Ph.675^YOUR LAUNDRV A 
~  DRY CLEANERS

•  Oourtebda Plck Cp and Delivery Service
•  Fluff Drying •  Bachelor Service

YOUR LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANERS
SM E. FRANCIS - • PHONE 878

>

PO U LTR Y, EGGS Ph. 2851Eadt Poultry 
and Egg*

•  FRESH DRESSED POULTRY AND KOOS 
•  CUSTOM DRESSED POITLTF.V FOR YUOR FREEZER 

WHOLESALE — RETAIL
H Mila East of Pampa On Miami Highway

TELEVISION C A M  TELEVISION 
Salat A SarYic#

•  Antenna Installation 
•  Guaranteed Service on All Make* sf TV 

•  Prices Standard and Reasonable 
•  18 Years Electronic Experience

304 W. FOSTER
\

Ph. 253

PHONE 253

/

KGNC-TV 4
Channel 4 

Wednesday. -Inly 59 
2:45 Program Preview 
2 SO Law of the Jungle, with Ar- 

line Judge and John King 
4:00 Amarillo Calling, Nolton in

terview
4:15 Flaah Gordon Serial 
4 30 For Kida Only 
6 .00 Crusader Rabbit 
8:05 Galloping Romeo 
6:00 Spotlight Review 
6:15 News 
6:25 Weather 
7:00 I Married Joan 
7:30 Royal Playhouse 
8:00 Industry on 1‘aiade 
8:15 Coke Time 
8 :30Víaiiabout Gaddi*

■_ 8 :45 Stranger Than Fiction 
9:00 Wrestling from Hollywood 

10:00.China Smith, detective atory 
10:30 News 
Io:«o Weather 
10:45 Spqrta Scoreboard 
10:50 Lighthouse, with June IJing. 

John Litel and Don CgaU*- 
Sign off '

You tell us what your present truck is 
worth in trade on a brand-new DODGE!

MAKE YOUR OWN APPRAISAL, MAIL IT TO USI WE'RE ANXIOUS TO TRADE AND 
WILL DO OUR LEVEL BEST TO MEET YOUR PRICE I NO COST, NO OBLIGATION!

* V.

KFDA-TV 
Channel H 

Wednesday. July 29 
Homemakers’ Ma.lnee •
Party Tima for tha Kiddt** 
Western Theater 

i World Newa, by Bill John«
. Weather Vfine 
i Sport« Review 
i TV Star Time 
i Western Theater 
) Godfrey and Hi* Frienda 
l The' Show* Card* 
i Music From Out of the W iit 
I I ’ve Got a Secret 
I Teen Talk 
) US Army Film 
i Music
) New* Final by Bill John*
1 Sport* Review 
I Weather Van* 
l Behind Prlaon Wail*. • with 

Allen Baxter and Gertrude 
Mitchell
Vopert; Sign off

14-TON THROUGH 4-TON

NEW DODGE
TRUCKS OFFER YOUt
J treat snginn «nth 100 
to 171 h,p. • Advtnctd 
braking • truck-o-mztic 
tranuniHMfl ivsdsbl« ia 
Vi-, H ton model« far low
est cost, no-shift driving * 
Shorter turninf than com
petitive mekes • Unusually 
low loadini height • Com
pletely rustproofed sheet 
mettl • Full vision, sptid- 
comfort cebs.

Here’s something new in truck buying! Hon'« your 
chance to make the trade of a lifetime on a brand-new 
Dodge "Job-Rated” truck! And with no dickering, no 
beating around the bush! Just do thir:

Decide what you honestly believe your dtoeent truca 
is worth. Write this figure . . . along with tha age, make, 
model and condition of your present truck . . .  on the 
apprdisal form below. Add your name and mailing ad
dress, tear out tha form and mail it to us! If Ire can meet 
your price, you've got a real deal!
Na Catf, Na Obligalian—We’re anxious to trade, and 
will do our level bast to meat the pries you put on your 
present truck. We're reedy to deal, end believe we can 
offer longer trade« than any other dealer in town. If w* 
can’t get together on price, there * absolutely no obli
gation. I f  we can meet your trade-in figure,, you’ve got 
a real deal! You've everything to gain, nothing to lorn, 
ao mall the appraisal form now or telephone ua.

. /

lyM,, Mlrg

Condition. I think t t  Is worth |~

III

trad*. I understand that yon are n6t obligated to 
meet this pries, nor am I  obligated to accept It.

Name

Mailing address.

Pursley Motor Co.
10S NORTH BALLARD r

PAMPA, TEXAS
3

— ea»:.wawa.«
.
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CARLSBAD. N. M., July 2»—UP 

—District Jude« C. Roy Anderson 
recessed hearing in th« divorce 

and Mr«. Charle*

A&M  Handling 
Emergency Hay

Young Girl Hurt In Mountain Fall
•UP northern of her* »till had not b e «  
bj* brought out W th* wild 14,000-foot 

country Wettoesdxy.f 
Th« girl, Phylll* Anderson. about 

20. daughter of Mr*. Roy Dewitt of 
Stltzer, Wt*., waa being packed out 
by a reacue team that labored near* 
ly two day* to reach her with med
ical suppllea.

The region where Ml»* Anderson 
was Injured Is accessible only on 
foot through extremely rough ter* 
rain. She was on a climbing expedi
tion with some 80 members of th* 
American Alpine CTub and the CoL 
rado Mountain Club.

Although the extent of her injur-

cas* of Mr. ■  — ........  ......................| . M
Wright after th* couple failed to'lleved seriously injured in 
agree on Valuation of their mutual 
property—rattlesnakes, boa con
strictors, anacc 
lions and eagles.

The Wrights <
Black River, N.

day had the green Hght for selling, 
loaning, or giving hay and other 
feed to drouth-harried Texas farm
ers and ranchers.

Attorney G e n e r a l  John Ben 
Shepperd ruled Tuesday that such 
a project could be carried out 
legally "In connection with a re-

Housewife Fleeced
VAN NUYS, Calif., July » — 

UP—A  man who said he was 
a radio qulxmaster telephoned 
Mr*. Barbara Farrell, U , tell
ing her she was the lucky win
ner of twice whatever amount 
of money she had in her house.

The thrilled Mrs. Farrell re
plied she had M4 on hand. Lat
er the man called at her home, 
took her (• « ca»h and gave her 
a check tor $128.

The check bounced.

$50 For 50 Cents
LOS ANGELES. July 28—UP I 

—Mechanic Paul W. Smith. 82, 
elected to spend one day In jail 
rather than pay a 5# cent fine 
on a parking meter violation. 
HU case, including Ida day in 
jail, cost Los Angeles county 
taxpayers *50.

les was not known, it has been 
reported she suffered multiple bon* 
fractures and possible shock. The 
rescue team parried In blood plas
ma, drugs and plaster for casta

NEXT?—Laiar Kaganovich, a 
deputy premier in the Soviet 
Union, U reported on hi» way 
out as a member of the Presi
dium of the Central Committee. 
His dUmlssal would leave four 
vacancies on th* Presidium, th* 
seat of power In th* U.S.S.R. 
He is the father-in-law of the 

late Premier Josef Stalin

Read The News Classified Ads.

ment station could furnish the 
feed legallv on whatever terms I' 
saw fit, as long as some kind of a 
research program was carried on
in connection with use of t£e feed.

And The Kitchen Sink
MORIARITY, N. M., July 29— 

UP—Construction of a house at an 
isolated ranch near here was halt
ed when a thief stole 300 feet of 
lumber, five gallona of paint, six 
doors. 1* sheets of plywood, a pow
er saw, an oil stoove, a washing

Shamrock Gets New 
Cotton Warehouse

SHAMROCK — (Special) — A 
new HO by 280 foot warehouse U 
being constructed by the Traders 
Compress of Shamrock. The new 
building of corrugated Iron is be
ing constructed just n 
other three Traders

»led din lag r e m  used to he the perch of a neat brick bungalow. Former 
ik* two sides of the roem. Glass was removed from the kitchen window 
eaaator. Old French deer* lead to the new perch which was sised se that 
Vreald fit. The earner ef the house did the paneling himself.

machine and the kitchen sink. beessie they ore set In exclusive Paul 
It ay sard mountings that give 33% greater 
brilliancet because Zale's Import thorn direct 
from Europe and cut out middle men profits 
and handling costa Zolo diamonds must bo 
good to bo FIBST CHOICE wherever sold, 
year alter year!
Mew 2 1-Diamond W edd ing Bnnd.
Perfect »ample ol Zale's bettsr valuesl 
Gives triple row oi brilliant diamonds lor 
new wider band look.
2.00 Weekly 1X 00

Bedient 2*-Di»mend Bridal Bet
in now swirl dsstgned mountings ol ’ 14k 
gold. An unusually lovely sot at this ex
citing low price.
3.00 Weekly $150

N O  D O W N  PAYMENT 

Convenient Terms A rvsnqed

Read The News Classified Ads. ____      Compress
structures and will be completed 
In two or thre* weeks, according 
to John Woolly, manager.

The warehouse will increaee 
storage space for pressed cotton 
by about 2,500 bales, Woolly an
nounced.' The compress already 
has storage space for '5,000 hales 
In three warehouses. The ware
house handled more than 8,000

HURRY! THIS IS THE FINAL WEEK!
»

^ A N O T I f f l i E X ^ ^

DURING WHITE'S GIGANTIC
the fa ä  that it was the seconi 

I driest year in history.

Defendant Saves
OMAHA, Neb., July 29—UP

Henry Quinn was arrested for
drunken driving after his ear
struck a girder on th* Ak-Sar-Beri
Bridge linking Omaha and Council 
Bluffs, la.

"Which state am I  In?”  he asked 
police.

"Nebraska.”
"Thank God,”  said the 55-year- 

old Quinn. " I t  would coat me *300 
on the other side.’’

Omaha Municipal Judge Lester 
Palmer fined Quinn »100 and sus
pended his drivers' license for six 
months. Under Iowa law, the of-

Carrying
Charge■ ' f

Prices
Include
Federal

Tax
ORDER BY MAILLIB ER A L ALLO W AN C E FOR YO U R  OLD RAN G E 

TOW ARD THE PURCHASE OF THIS B EAU TIFU L
107 N. CUYLER —  PHONE 837

i  PORCELAIN
m  MITRI SUWACU MJ 
WITH HCID-M»™** «

WAMIL-EASY TO C lU

P0t CHAIN

FIUSH-T0-WALL
CONSTRUCTION!

RECESSED
TOE-ROOM” BASE!

Only s few days lef t . . .  so hurry on down to White’s V  
during our big July Jamboree Celebration, and re- V  
ceive a terrific allowance for your old range toward \  
the purchase of this beautiful Detroit Jewel! Save 
money . . .  put a terrific gas range in your kitchen!

$5.00 DOWN -  24 MONTHS TO PAY!

EXC LUS IVE F L E X - H E E T  BURNERS DELIVER 
THE MOST HEAT FROM EVERY OUNCE OF GAS!DELUXE FEATURES:

i t  AUTOMATIC TOP MIRNI* U0MTIIS!

*  PORCELAIN IVtN-TIMP OVEN!

*  DRAWER-TYPE HA-Ytl-HAl MOUE»

*  LAKE UTIUn C0MPAITMINT! 

i t  LAMI u n u n  MAWIR! ,

i t  CHROME-PLATED SAPITt-STOP *AC*SI

i t  n m ftu s  insulated o vw i
• * -

i t  PORCI LAIN DRIP PANS! 

i t  WNITt PORCHAIN KH PUTH1 

i t  PUIS MAUT O M I  NATURES!

For the easy, carefree cooking you desire, for sparkling beauty 
in your kitchen . . .  the gas range for you is Detroit Jewel! Admire 
the gleaming porcelain finish, the automatic top burner lighters. 
Open the big Even-Temp oven with fiberglass insulation, then 
thrill to the drawer-type Fla-Ver-Seal broiler below, with broiler 
pan and smokeless grill. These and many other time-saving fea
tures make Detroit J e w e l^ u r  representative to the informal, 
modern living to which you’re accustomed. Visit White’s today 
. . .  and see for yourself why Detroit Jewel is the range for YO U R 

kitchen!

MANY OTHER DETROIT JEWELS TO SUIT YOUR KITCHEN NEEDS!

SEE YOUR REDDY KILOWATT APPLIANCE DEALER

. . .  with values greater than pirate’s gold could ever buy.

Your modern treasure chest—an electric home freezer- 
offers you fresh foods for your table the year ’round.

For better meals—at lower costs—you can’t beat a 
food freezer. You’ll treasure this food chest in your home.

DETROIT JEWEL
FIR ST  CHOICE i 
OF THRIFTY 
HOUSEWIVES I 
SEE IT  TODAY?

109 SOUTH CU YLER
P U B L IC  S C R  V IC E

PHONE 1140

/lutôStOÏCà
THE HOM E OF GREATER VALUES
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Mrs. Gerald Walters Is Honored With 
Shower Given In Homer Taylor Home

; Sub Deb Club
Mrs Gerald Walter«, the form

er Virginia Jones, waa feted with 
•  post-nuptial shower Tuesday eve 
nin( in the home of Mrs. Homer
Taylor, north of Pampa. k i  I r\l r*

Hostesses Included Mrs C. V. M A k p C  V  3110 h A f  
Foramen. Mias Wanda Jones, Mrs. 1 'UlXVeO I I U I I J  I V/l 
Johnnie Bonner. Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. f  r\n̂r.yrom,4ney “d Mrs D‘rr*",jummer uance

Mrs. A. C. Jones, mother of the' P “ * *  »or a aummer dance to be 
Bride, Mrs W. H. Walter«, mother »»eia August 18, were begun at the 
of the bridegroom, and the honoree Deb Club meeting Tuesday 
«e r e  presented white eater cor- "»*ht at Misa Marilyn McDaniel's 
•ages.

The bride’s chosen colors of blue 
afcd white were used in all decora
tions.

The lace covered refreshment 
table was centered with a floral 
arrangement of blue and white 
alters. A cake decorated in blue 
was served with punch and blue

s,,v"  a  “wm' î â  s ä  s äments were used.
The guest list Included Mmes. 

O. O. Jones, I. 8. Marlin, Wayne 
Robinson. L. A. Barber, Robert 
Coley, Aubry Jones, Leland Pin

home, 1024 Mary Ellen 
The Club has adopted a needy 

family for which clothes and toys 
are to be taken to the home of 
Miss Barbara 8mlth, 700 Sloan, as 
soon as possible.

A group picture of the club 
members will be made at the 
meeting next Tuesday.

paint 
fferenl

during the next Week- and wear 
a garlic clove around their neck. 
Each pledge must bring a raw 
egg .td club next Tuesday.

A pantomime program was pre

Youth Caravaners 
Meet For Supper, 
Recreation, Study

BRIDAL SHOWER —  Mils Venita Rae Cowen, center, bvide-elect of Dale Richardson, 
was honored with a shower given Tuesday evening in the home of Mrs. Grant Anderson. 
Shown with Miss Cowen are Mrs. Ronald Lewter, left, of Odessa, and her mother, Mrs. 
Alfred Cowen, right. Hostesses for the occasion were Mmes. Owen Johnson, Homer 
Doggett, Orvil Thornburg, Ronald Lewter, Emmett Forrester, G. D. Holmes, S. E. Waters, 
and Grant Anderson. (News photo)

sentsd to ths members by theStockUll, Gsns Stokes. Seims Tay 
lor, Elbart Stephenson, Ruth Bew
ail, Alvin Reeves. W. D. -Pries Jr., 
E. Savage, Fred Sloan, Mgyeball 
Carlson, Guy Savage. H. B. Taylor 
Jr., O. H. Ingram, Hernia Sloan, 
Mildred Orlgiby, John Sims, W. A y 
Walters, Jo Ann Prather, Crtaa 
Walch, Holly Gray, Jack Sloan 
Hanry Symond. Rex T.
Alanreed, Bob 8herrard of McLean,

pledges
Members present were Ruth Ab

ernathy. Meredith Brooks, Raney 
Jameson, Pat Ward, Peg Ward, 
Sue 8tewart, Marlene Leder. Sue 
Kennedy, Lou Nell Wagner, Bar- 

Frye, Nelda Smart,

filler Hopkins of Hopkins. Joe Loop 
er of Skellytown, Leo Parris and 
JL (X  M aya o f MlanaL ' 1

Also on tha guest list wera Mtssaa 
Em> Reed, Sue Roxon, Lets d em 
on, Jill Chapman, Rosemary Hoi- 
laway, Delores Drake, Gwen Pry
or, Melvins Huff, Virginia Hor
ton, Lucille Moore, Lynn Cornel
ius, Jo Ann Lunsford, Kay Smithes, 
Darrel Haynes, Dorothy Snyder; 
Mmes. Charlie Powell, Bob All- 
ford, Derrell Patrick and Paul 
Hawthorne.

bars Frys. Nelda Smart, Joah 
Lunsford, Lynn Cornelius, Carol 
Rankin. 8hirley Larsen. Marilyn 
McDaniel, guest Jan Keef, Hamp
ton, Iowa, and Marlene Kolb.

Pledgea present were Macy 
Batson. Carol Miller. Jonanna Cor- 
mas, Mary Ptppen, NtrkTe Lewter, 
Mary Kennedy, June Smith. Jerry 
Shelton, and De Anne Shirley.

000 poui
meat and meat-food products des
tined for mlitsry consumption 
were Inspected before purchase by 
Army Medical Service inspectors 
during 1982. Of that total

Chicken Feed Now
PORTSMOUTH, Ohio. July 29- 

UP—To Ray Lints, $20 Is chicken- 
feed.

Lints an employe of Malone’s 
Feed Mill, dropped his wallet con
taining $20 Into a feed grinder. It 
came out ground up into feed.

Manners Make Friends BdrbdTd Keehn Is ¡First Methodist
Honored At Shower Children Attend 
In Miami Home i^ ory' S °n9

MIAMI — (Special) — Miss Bar-.Church met Tuesday morning for 
bara K a i t a T  ferid-alect of B a llsy  I* « fourtt^-la a...aatlao aL -in y .

Radar To Trap Soeeders 
INDIANAPOUS. July 29—UP— 

than 127,000.000 pounds were re- Conservation authorities have in
jected as failing to meet safe ¡stalled radar speed meters on some 
standards for issue and consump- Indiana lakes to enforce a 10 mile 

moreUion. per hour speed limit for boats.

FRANKLIN'S
Anniversary

Sale Starts Thursday —  Doors Open 9 a.m.

When Franklin's Has a 
Sale It's a Real Money 
Saving Event. Every 
Item in the Store Mark
ed Down!

F R E E !

For Children 
24-inch Doll

Register,
No Obligotion

F R E E !

<U. CLOCK RADIO

Register, No Obliga
tion, Do Not Have to 
Bo Present to Win!

BLOUSES
Values to $3.99

»C Nylon
Cotton
Plissé
C re p e

Nylon ‘

HOSIERY
51 Gauge

2  $ i o o
Pr.

100% Wool

S U I T S  
$ 4  Q

Only 25 —  Hurry 

New Fall

C O A T S
100%  Wool, Reg $49.95 

For TK i,

DRESSES
Values to $12.95

Summer
Wear

2 Pc.

Sizes 10 to 24’/a 
All Summer

DRESSES
Priced to $22.95

PRICE

Hew Children's 

Department
WASHABLE 

DRESSES 
Reg. $1.99

Play Wear
SHORTS

Values to $2.99

X

Polo & T-Shirts
Reg. $1.99

2  S i o o
For

ed to the honoree by Miss Patsy

You drop by to see friends and 
find them watching a television 
play. The most thoughtful thing1 and the gifts were present-
lo do in that case is to insist 
that they see It to the end. You 
can usually manage to do so by 
confessing that you.’ yourself, hate 
to have to leave a play before you 
find out "who done it.”

TV to othere as you would have 
them TV to you.

_  . ... story and fun hours conducted by
Dodson, was honored recently with IR j ohnTOn> mlMlc u d
a personal shower at the home of di„ .ctor for ^ e  church. I
Mr«. A J. Davte The gue.te were ^  several songs and

t i U  L  , ? £  ‘^  ‘  » " « rd  Osrsld McBolng • Being.”room and lawn of ths horns. |-peter Pan." and "Snow White.”
Mr*. Clinton Hayes registered The group marched to the tuns of

"Teddy Bear’s Picnic."
Attending were Susan Duket, Un- 

Turner. An appropriate reading ¡da Sue Norton, Nora Ruth Wells, 
was given by Miss Marylin Rue- Vincent Johnson, Judith Kltto, 
sell. Refreshments were served on|Ralph Bradford, Price Dosier II, 
the lawn by Miss Doris Laflln and Cheryl Dosier, Jimmie Don Brad- 
Miss Joy Hoffer. Yard decorations ford and Mrs. La Don Bradford

¿Couth Caravan 
Tuesday evening for the third 

in a series of fellowship suppers 
served in Fellowship Halt la the 
First Methodist Church.

After the supper the youth Join
ed in group elnging. Discussion 
groups followed the singing. Rec
reation was held in the courtyard. 
The recreation consisted of folk 
dancing and games. The y o u t h  
were then divided Into workshop 
groups. The program was closed 
with a worship service.

Attending were Adelaide W i 1- 
Uams, Shirley Cook, Nancy Coley, 
Keith Bonny, Lou Dean Cotton, 
Don Cook, Billy McKee, Jimmy 
Williams, Ann Cooke, Jan Baker, 
Betty Turnbo, Mary Brummett, 
Gene Emerson, George Morgen, 
Charlotte Call, Kenneth Goeman, 
Jo Ann Neel, Faye Lou Thomas, 
La Wanna Andrews, Margie Me 
Kee, Elden Cooke, Paul Sackett, 
Floyd Sackett, Peg Ward. Wanda 
Cook, Freddie Graves, Andrew 
Graves, Thomas Morgan, Robert 
Simpson, Donnie Bunton, George 
Heavy, Nancy Bohannon, Fiorina 
Dougan, Jean Davis and Diane 
Adams.

Skelly Ball Club I s  
Entertained At Park

SKELLYTOWN' (Special)— Mein 
bers of the Skelly Ball Club and 
their families attended a barbecue 
held in the park at the Crawford 
plant.

Thoat attending were Messrs, and 
Mmes. Buster West, Chester Dar 
nell, Eugene Garrett, Darrel Yea
ger, Charles McCloud, Bud Per 
shall d. T. Crawford, G. L. Crad- 

Chlldren ofJh.^Flnrt Methodist duck; Bdd Harmon, Willi. Den-
ham, Conard Yeager, Joe Rochelle,

Bak-

A perfect dressing for a salad 
of cueumber and tomato slices 
bedded on .crisp greens, or a com' 
binaUon salad, la this savory herb 
dressing. The dressing can be 
whisked together In a jiffy. It is 
notably good in flavor and be
havior, for It adheres admirably 
to ths salad ingredients. The 
smooth creamy emulsion of ths 
dressing Is achieved with double 
rich evaporated milk and salad 
oil. Wins vinegar adds proper 
sharpness, end basil, thyme, gar 
lie, salt and pepper grand good 
flavor.

SAVORY HERB DRESSING 
14 cup evaporated milk 
14 cup caltd oil (not olive oil)
2 tablespoons wine vinegar
1- S teaspoon sweet basil, crumbled 
Few grains freshly ground pepper 
I small clove garlic, peeled 
H teaspoon sweet basil, crumbld 
14 teaspoon thyme, crumbled

Measure ingredients for dressing 
Into a Jar which holds at least a 
half pint. Cover tightly and shake 
vigorously for about a minute 
Chill thoroughly. Before using, re 
move garlic clove. Makes shout
2- 1 cup dressing (enough for | 
salads).

¡Committee Meets ’ 
To Discuss Plans 
For B&PW Club '

The finance .committee of the 
Business and Professions! Women's
Club met Tuesday evening in tha 
back yard of the home of Mrs. 
Earl Eaton for a discussion on 
ths budget for the coming club 
year.

Mrs. Eaton, chairman, reported 
that the rodeo decorations had been 
cold and ware being distributed.

A picnic supper was held in the 
yard.

Attending were Mmes, O. O. 
Cunningham, Oladys Jaynes, Lu
cille Turner, W. A. York, D. C.

Hasel Jay, Q. E. Ttnnen, 
Hattie Holt and the hostess.

er, J. Harris and Marshall Arp 
from Tulsa, Donald Willis Denham 
and Miss Patsy Moran.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Brandon, Mr. and Mrs 
Robert Brandon and Cries, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. O. Hollar, Linda and 
Darrell, Miss Priscilla Clark, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. E. Dick and Oaylene, 
Mrs. V. 8. Day and Linda Kay 
from the Merten Club; and Miss 
Hslsn Dunlap, county home demon
stration agent.
children, from ths Worthwhile Club;

of serving tables centered with 
seasonal flowers and refreshments 
of punch and cake carried out the 
bride's chosen color scheme of blu* 
and white.

Hostesses for1 the occasion were 
Miss Jewel Hayes, Joy Hoffer, Mar- 
ylin Russell, Doris Laflln, Adele 
Looper and Patsy Turner.

Attending or sending .gifts were 
Misses Sarah O'Laughlln. Elisa-|han; Mmes. Qail Jackson. Bill 
beth Holden, Betty Smith, ~ Patsy Gill, R «y  Carlisle, Don Myers, 
Jackson. Marilyn Reeves, Della Lloyd Wilkins, Bob Dunnlven, the 
Craig, J.oyce Parker, Jane Cama-1 hostesses and the honoree.

The group will meet again next 
Tuesday to hear ‘ 'pinocclo”  and 
"Little Black Sambo.”

Young flounders start life quite 
normally, with one eye on each 
side of the head. But as the begin 
to swim end rsst on one side, one 
eye begins to migrate until both 
ere on the upper side of the haed

“ We last over 60 pounds apieee," 
write Mary and Arret Roberts, 
“ but neither of us could have 
done it alone.” The secret they 
discovered is that the way you 
cook can change ths way you 
look. In the August Ladies' 
Homs Journal they tell how 
they locked up their frying pane 
and opened up e whole new life! 
Get your copy today and reed 
the delicious menus end meals 
that cut their calories in third 
(and her drees rise In M/7)

Home Demonstration 
Clubs H ave Picnic

Members of the Home Demon 
stration Council and thslr families 
met Tuesday evening In the Ho
bart Street park for n basket pic
nic.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Earnest McKnlght. Bell Club; Mra. 
W. O. Klnser, Mrs. P. O. Turner, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Robinson, and

WORLD’S LARGEST SELLER AT 100

S tJo se p h
A S P I R I N

SAVI MORE-BUY 200 TABUTS 79C

W. Calvin Jones, M. D.
Announces He Has Occupied a 

New Suite of Office»

312 Rose Bldg.
S p e c ia liz in g  in

E y e  —  E a r  —  N o s e  —  T h r o a t  

A l s o  th e  A s s o c ia tio n  o f  .

John J. Jones, Optician
Hours by Appointment:

Daily Saturday
10 a m. to 12 30 p m.

2:30 p.m. to 5 p.m.
10 a m. to 12 Noon

Summer
SKIRTS

Valuos to $5.99

Roy on mTmJ t
Vi Slips v

Complete Children's Dept.
Dresses, Coats, Slips, 

Skirts, fonts, Blut Joans, 
and Blouses

BATHING SUITS
Goto Outs

Rog.
$6.99 
and
$8.90_______________

As Little As 
Will Hold 
our Coat 
r Suit on 
av-Away

/

HEW OOMFOm This new front seat
IS divided V4-H— rear seat pas
senger* enter and leave without

MW T lltv  I t u m i  BI0EI So
smooth every road feels Uko e boo- 
levardl Plymouth’* true balance 
also contribute* greatly to roada
bility end eaae of handling.

HEW VISIBILITY! Plymouth‘a low hood 
aiihouetta leta you *ea more of the 
road ahead for eater, mors carefree 
driving. 16% more glaaa area mean* 
more vinibiUty all around.

HEW HO-tNIFT 0B1VIR0! Quick, 
quiet acceleration with Plymouth’s 
HY-ORIVE—the newest, smooth
est, least expensive no-shift driving 
in the lèw-priœ field 1 Low extra coat

disturbing thoa* In front. Only 
Plymouth offers vou this new idea!

M ore th a t ’s  N E W m eans

m ore VALU E fo r  you. 

NEW'53 PLYMOUTH
When you see and drive th« brilliant 1953 Plymouth you’ ll know why it’s the newest new car in the low-price field!

New features, new stylingT new com fort-all add up to greater value for you! Here are jut» a few of the new ideas in this great 

new Plymouth. Your nearby Plymouth dealer will be glad to show you these and the many others, and to arrange your demonstration.

P L Y M O U T H -Chrysler Corporation's Nei 1 Cor

Ths Cranbrash (foot Sedan, with valut unmaKhad in ths law-grica h* 1C
Sam* modal also *vatlaMt in Ptymouth'i thrifty Ctmbridfi hnc

' ' (W r- :
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i 5 F ^ W? V,N0, WI88—Jo«n Anderson, IT. thought »he coul, 
M m d ta t i lT L £ ,.*  MinnwpolU. Minn., park as temperature 

901 Sp? V n< her ,Jrln*  ®n th*  *n m ’ near a “no 
. *lgn, was spadal policeman Roland Rylund, who bad 

____ -to tell her to move on.

Half-And-Half Lodge . . .

Hank Envisions Resort Retreat 
W here A^t-Atikes Can frolic

By HENRY MoLEMORE [abusing long . forgotten muscles. 
Oome to half • and - half lodes. [They know how they look, as they 

Separate recreational facilities for chop away at the ball, now hit- ( 
the skilled and the clumsy, the ting it over the backstop, now miss-1 
handsome and the homeiy. Hie log ith y  a  mila^ so they don't dare 
lean and the fat. the muscled and go on the courts, which are always 
the scrawny, the tanned and the crowded with lean, lithe, disgust- 
Snow whites. j ingly skilled players whanging the

Don't be embarrassed. Mingle *>all low and hard with forehands, 
With your own kind. (backhands, and leaping in the air

Some,day there is going to be *or »mashes 
a summer vacation resort able to] And if they do dsre, they are 
advertise truthfully like that and as miserable as a seagull in a 
it is going to be far and away fruit Jar.
Uta must popular spot in the United 
State*, if not in the world

Take swimming. This is the 
worst. What knock-kneed gal, no

Where it is located won't mat- mailer how Invigorating the water,
t#T It can be lucked away in a can gain any pleasure from a pool
malarial swamp or on top of an Inhabited by gala with more for-, 
abandoned coal mtne. and atili hun-1 tunate knees? How can a man 
dreds of thousands of vacationers whose only way of entering a pool 
will beat a four lane path to its ia by holding hla noee and Jumping 
doorway. jin feet first feel anything but a

Nor will it matter if Half and- fo«l when off th e  springboard
Half Lodge s mountains are only others are alicing the water wrlth
three feet high It* b*«t fishing » * * «  dives. Jackknives. twists, and 
spot the goldfish bowl In the lob- aoroeraaulu' He is in the same
by. IU hiking patlie alive with boat with the fellow whose shoul-
poison Ivy, Its beds a* hard as ders are no wider than a mouth
the deck of a flat top, its food organ, and the girt whose shoul-
only a pinch away from ptomaine. | <l«r blades cause her to look as 
and it* rates higher than the bn- >1 »he had eaten a canoe paddle
dal suite in the Taj Mahal 

Just as soon as word gets around 
that look-alikes and art-alikes can 
play together, th e  place'll be 
swamped

The United States must have a

crossways.
Golf is Just as bad. Ther# Is] 

no more exquisite torture land 1 
know this. Just as I know about] 
the tennis and th# swimming) than 
for the complete duffer to have 

million vacation spots that are¡to hit Off a tee surrounded by] 
superbly lovely. Snowcapped moun- men and women who can credit- 
tains and rushing streams. Water- ably perform the nasty task of, 
falls and geysers. Coral sands and httung a goif ball wall. He gets all 
waving palms. Purple deeerts and colled up Uke s rope on a well- 
majestic forests. Food fit fqr choo- kept ship, unwinds, knocks th* 
ay gods, and beds softer than a bail twenty-five yards to starboard, j 
lo*m rubber lullaby. | bluahes. and feela aa if he must

But it doesn't have on* reeort. say, "Go on and play through 
not on*, where the pretty and thef oh. WOn't some syndicate buffo 
Ugly, the giant* and th* runt*. Half-and-Halt bodge. Pleas* do. 
etc , aren't thrown together at play.) , ,

Take tennis, for example. There g. . . .  ■■ a  ,

E  r r - r  h T w V X .r. Duff Walks Out
little In their youth, would still 
like to hop up and down on the 
court, huffing and puffing, and,

I HOLLYWOOD, July 2» —UP ~
! Film aclreaa Ida Luptno admitted 
'Wednesday her actor • husband.
' Howard Duff,- had walked out on 
her and she will take action to seek 
a legal aeparation. 

j "I'm  afraid it's true." the act
ress, who also directs and pro- 

I duces films, told United Press.
I Howard walked out two days ago.

It wasn't the way I  wanted it "
I The separation occurred Juat as 
the actress was preparing to dl- 

1 rect Duff in "The Story of a Cop ”  
' with her former husband. Collier 
I Young, acting aa producer.

On Ida Lupino

Registered
Pharmacists

On Duty at All Timet 
7 Day» a W**k 

t  t.m. • 10:30 p.m.

W ILSOil DRUG
IM S. Curler Ph. too ]

Read The Netos ( lassifled Ada

É x U t A  S f l d l A L  "
1«  INCH 
NO. 2

CEDAR
SHINGLES
NOW ONLY

PER
SQUARE

Ponderosa Pine Boards— 4 4  6 ft .
No. 4 and Rattor Grade*

Good for .Fancot ond Sheathing

Just 6 V2C board ft.
TWO BEDROOM HOUSES

For Sale
As Low A s ........ ’ S j J m U U

Small Down Poymont —  Plaota Celt U* for Term*

See Us for Repair and Re-Model 
Loans. You hare 36 months to pay 

NO DOWN PAYMENT!
"LET US SERVE YOU"

~LYN N  BOYD
"GOOD LUMBER"

»05 5. CUYLER RHONE 000

AUGUST HOME FURNISHINGS SALE
Buy A ll Your Needs on W ards Easy M onthly Payment Plan Now —  Pay Later Out of Regular Income

SALE-PRICED BLINDS

23 to 36*64 la. 2.88 e a c i

When you want privacy but plenty of light, choo»* 
Venation Minds. Sturdy »teal, bakad-anamet finish. 
14 »it*», 23 to 36-in. wida, 64-in. long. Duck lope». 
REG. 46c Cut tom-Mad* Mind» (like above) 41c »q. ft.

-yufWY 

'"■vi’SvSf. ». -V

y » m  ».<s.\ h  « l ' f  L, '

* 8 2

194.95 BED- 
DAVENPORT

169.88
D .v .n p o rt  .pon i . . . i l y  

Into a 54x72-in. bed with 

252-coil Innar.ering met- 

t r . . . ,  U p h o i.t .r .d  in lui* 

tr.ua r .y .n  and long, 

w .a ring  mohair Jacquard 

f r i« « . .  M od.rn arm styl

ing —  Lawson tack, n « - 

v t r i l k l a  innaropring 

cushions. 10% dawn an 

Tarma.

9.50 Cordette Broadloom

9, 12. 15' widthi 8.5b *<j ya. Cut to oi>...

Ideal carppt combination— unusual, highly decoco- 
tivd, ypf rugged, long-wearing, Rich high-low pile 
Cushion« footfalls, conceals footprints, soil. Beige, 
gray, mod., dk. groan, cinnamon. Wool, corpot-rayon.

REG. 7.95 TONELLE CARPEYIN J  

Cut fa order 6 .9 7  iq. yd. 9, 12 widthi

Deep, thick pile is a rich long-wearing blend of wo. 4 
ond carpet-rayon. Two-tone damask (shown) in 
groan, gray, beige, and burgundy; alto smart foliage 
designs, lovely fiorah, mint, leaf designs, too.

Introducing Wards New 1953

W a r d a m a t i c  f o r  

E a s y  W a s h i n g .

2 3 4 . 9 5
Agitator Gate Clothes Really Cloan 
Fibarglaaa Basket—can’t Chip, Stain 
Tem para Hire Contrbl—dial Hot or Warm 
*‘Select-A-Fill” —choose Amount of Water 
Wash Cycle—1 to IS Minutoo 
Easy to Install—N o Bolting Down

r
Autom atic washing at it* finest, get* clothe* re a lly  
d ean . A g itato r action w ashes g en tly , thoroughly. 
Just 2 minutes to put in laundry ond detergent, 
set controls —  woshes 9 lb s ., deep  rinses, sp ray 
rim es 3 tim es, shuts itse lf ofF au to m atica lly .

Reg. 89c Heavy Wardoleum

9f width 77c Square yqrd

ftilb*t*nti|l Mvtng» cm be»tgi*<1e printed enamel. 
Smart pattern»: banketweave, rush-square, textured 
block. Smooth surface clean* with a damp mop. 
12-ft. width, Reg »Sc, Sale price Sq. yd. . . . . . . . .  »to

SAVE 31%-DRAPERY FABOT' 

Were 95c 77 ̂  Yard

A bright selection of 36-in. textured cotton prints for 
home decorating— sov* on discontinued patterns. 
REGULAR 1.69 DRAPERY FABRICS, 48-in. . yard 1.17 
REGULAR 1.98 DRAPERY FABRICS, 48-in. .yard 1.37

YOUR CHOICE -  $188
Reg. 199.95 Refrigerator —  $188

T-cu. ft. M-W Refrigerator has full-width freeaer—holda 
M  it*, frotan food*, 8 fuU-wldih, 1 half shelves five  17 1 
*q ft. storage space *-qt food freshener keeps fruit* and 
vegetablaa crisp, tasty. Eagy-to-cltan porcelain finish.

Washer, Ironer, Chair —  $188
R*g. 217.85 horns laundry equipment at a low sale price. 
Ironer has convenient knee control, leave* both hand* free 
to guide material. K  W  W H liff Tritìi «  vane Swiriator 
washing action washes 8 lbs. dry clothe* without tangling.

239.95 21-inch Table TV
$188Salo-pricy

Prie* Includes federal tax

Tt. wraty. faci.

a .. d full-year w s r s n t y
on part* a n d  picture t u b e  Superbly engineered to 

give you big. dear picturV and excellent sound. 
Plastic-leather covering. Easily -converted toJIHF^

V
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QThß P a m p a  S a i l y N ß u i s
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U N  Of r im i riva Moat Constatant N a wap* para
______________________________________ - _____ l___

W* believe that! on* truth Is alw»ye consistent With saother truth, 
W* endeavor to to consistent with truths nxprenaed Is such frost 
moral guides as the Uetdea Kule, the Tsa Commandment* sad th* 
Uoclsrstloo of Independence.

Should toe, st may time, to Inconsistent with these truths, w# would 
appreciate anyone pointing out to us how w* are Inconsistent with 
thee* moral guides.
fUbUehed lu ll  except Saturday by Th# Pam pa New*, Atchison st Ronwr* 
rUle. Pantpa. Texes. Phone M*. ell deportments hntered as second <taa* 
natta» under the set o< March 1. U ’ *-

suntcnihTioN r a t « »
By CARKIKK tn Pampa JOc per week. Paid In advsnce (st effjoe) t> »« par 
I  months. tt.»C per six months, lit  SO per year By mall 110 0« per year In 
retail trading sons. 11» uO per yest  ouulde retail tradln* sons. Price for 
single copy e eenu. No mad order accepted In localities served by carrier
A r.

■e*

Were Not Alone
• That The Pampa Daily Newt and other Freedom News

papers are not alone in their appraisal of UNESCO and 
the threat of UNESCO to American sovereignty has been 
evidenced over and ovei again.

In this instance, at feast, we have a wide company
. 6f "crackpot" colleagues who can read and who believe 

that approval of teaching UNESCO material 'in our pub
lic schools is a dangerous and negative form of American
ism.

“ J .  C. Phillips, editor of the Borger News-Herald, is con
cerned about material published in public school text
books ond points out in a recent editorial:

"Two hundred two (202) books written by 78 authors 
who have Communist affiliations, have been  ̂found in 
one Texas high school. Poisoners ordinarily fged IhfiiL  
victims just a little arsenic at a time but here we have 
a case where it is being delivered to our young people 
in wholesale quantities."

.7- The Borger News-Herald also says:
"W hen school trustees ond superintendents take a 

positive stand in opposition to all of the subtle efforts 
of Communism to Invade our schools, whether it be in 
the person of individuals dedicated to the cause of Com
munism or subtle inuendoes supporting Communism in 
our school books, or school literature found in our school 
libraries, or teaching of negative Americanism as set 
forth in propaganda put out under the name of UNESCO, 
the position of public schools is greatly strengthened."

"The obove quotations ore part of a general campaign 
for o bill before the Texas State legislature concerned 
with Communism ond fellow travelers insofar as their 
doctrine being advanced tn public school textbooks is

..concerned.
"We have the finest representation of Americans in 

our State' Legislature that could be found anywhere. 
None of these men are Communists; none of them are 
even pro-Communist; but the cry of academic freedom, 
dnd the plea for personal liberties, can be made so im
pressive ond persuasive that frequently only those f̂ew 
well informed Alnericons who hove mode it their 'pa
triotic business' to know Communism in oil its disguises, 
ore -capable of seeing through all of the false pretenses 
ond misleading presentations of testimony that con be 
brought to bear, os a young knight in shining armor, in 
opposition to this legislation —  the passage of which 
is so vitol to the wellbeing of out country.

. - "To soy the least. Our schools, colleges ond univers
ities hove turned out many noive ond gullible psuedo- 
liberols, some of them stqpidly but innocently ond prob- 
obly unwittingly supporting the Communist party line 
even in legislative chambers.

"Members of the Communist conspiracy and their fel 
low travelers moke 'Anti-Americanism' their business.

"They never ceose to work ot it. -
"Let us make patriotism our business!
"Let us work ot it!" , ■ ■ .________

A Tremendous Job
Sir Winston Churchill is reported to be onxious to 

crown his long career with the single-stroke settlement 
of oil the world's disputes ot o conference of the Big 
Four.

* He Is said to feel t j _,« if he could just net Eisenhower, 
Malenkov, whoever happens to be the top Frenchman 
that doy, ond himself with their feet under the some 
table that he could, by the soundness of his logic ond the 
brilliance ot his oratory, pers*iade everybody to see the 
Jight and mend their ways.
{ Winnie has been o great mony things ond hos accom
plished much good. But he hos never hod ony greot repu
tation os o mirocle worker.• -»

If the report is factually correct, Sir Winston is in 
•¡worse condition than has been officially reported

His memory hos gone bod bn him.
He should be oble to recoil Yalta and Tehran better

than that.
•
I Nothing good hos yet come out of a meeting between 
Ihe Russian dictator —  be he Stalin or somebody else —  
pnd the "statesman" of the West. As o matter of foct, 
ff those meetings hod not been held the likelihood is that 
we would not be in o lot of our present troubles.

Somebody has said that Uncle Som never lost a war 
bi -won a conference. That was true with regard to the 
Vars until Korea come along. 1t is still true as regards 
conferences and no matter how good ore Winnie's in
tensions, it is o dead level certainty that we would not 
jvirr on international parley now.
I
* We Americans just aren't cut out for the sort of 
maneuvering and throatcutting that goes on when diplo
mats sit down to slice up the international pie.
* Toler o very recent example: PdiVmtffljom:---- -----------
! Anybody who thinks we hove not taken a royol shel
lacking in the Ponmunjom tents just hasn't been watch
ing the boll. Right up to the very lost —  If there is 
really going to be o lost —  the Communist hove mode 
tuckers out of every one of our negotiators ond of oil 
the State Deoartment officials who have had anything 
Jo do with the matter. That goes for both Democrats 
pnd Republicans.
* If we don't hove anybody who con pioy diplomatic 
checkers with a bunch of Chinese stooges for Moscow, 
Whom would we sena up to bat in the bigger league?
J Winnie ond his boys hove not been so hot ot the 
International poloverinq of recent yeors either. They 
M vr^ioar all right in. mokinq o sucker put of Old Uncle 
Som, but that hardly Qualifies them to go against tKe 
Kremlin's sharp boys.

Winnie's.a greot old boy ond we hove o lot of svm- 
jth y  fo r this lost ombition of his. It would be o fine 

i ff it.would just work. *
we ore not buying ony The odds ogoinst ony 

sin^ out of such 0 meetihg ore much, much too

B E T T E R  J O B S
• y U C  HOILCS

When Does An Employe 
Cs s m  T f

Tor some time under Ihe Wegner 
Law  the courts were deciding that 
a striker who quit work was still 
an employee even if he was re
placed by another worker.

A recent decision by the Nation
al Labor Relations Board Trial Ex
aminer. Maurice M. Miller made a 
very American finding. The case 
was by Mrs. Edwin Selvin, Chair
man of the Women of (he Pacific, 
for non union employeea who had 
been discharged when Wave Publi
cations, Inc., in Lo* Angeles made 
a union contract with Typographi
cal union.

The Trial Examiners's findings 
consisted- of 65 single - spaced 
typewritten pages. The Examiner 
pointed out that Wave Publications 
had a contract with the Interna
tional Typographical Union prior 
to April 11, 1949, at which time the 
union called the composing - room 
employees on strike. The employ
er. Gordon C. Hair, of Wave Pub
lications, hired other men to take 
their place. The Union then went 
after other trades, such as th e  
pressmen and stereotyper», an d  
made it exceedingly difficult for 
the publication to sell its advertis
ing because of a boycott. Due to 
this, in October, 1951, ihe replace
ment non union workers wera let 
go and their jobs given to men 
who had gone out on strike 2 IS  
years previously. The Women of 
the Pacific, headed by Mrs. Sel
vin. contended that these men were 
just as much entitled to protection 
by the Taft - Hartley Law as the 
tmion men. The Trial— Vvm iner 
found that her contention w a s  
right.

The Trial Examiner's tlndings 
recommended that the Board direct 
that the eight non - supervisory 
employees on whose behalf Mrs. 
Setvtn ftted the charges.- be of
fered “ fult reinslatemrnt to their 
former or substantially equivalent 
positions, without prejudice to their 
seniority or other rights and priv
ileges previously enjoyed, and  
make them whole for any loss of 
pay suffered as a result of the 
discrimination practices against 
them.’”

That Is exactly what the Na
tional iAbor Relations Board was 
demanding for union employees 
when it claimed that employers 
were guilty of what they regarded 
as  "unfair labor practices.”

Now this new filling makes it 
possible for non-union men to have 
security in their jobs. Non union 
men have never contended or ask
ed that the employer let them fail 
to do their work and still be re
garded as emoloyees as have un
ion workers. It penalises the em
ployer, and it should penalize him, 
for promising non - union m en  
steady jobs and then double-cross
ing them and making a contract 
with union men and then throw
ing the non - union men out of a 
job.

It  is no wonder that unions have 
gained such headway when timid 
or cowardly employers will treat 
American workmen who believe In 
the American competitive princi
ples as they have so often been 
treated in the hands of employers.

This particular employer in this 
case even contended that these non
union men were not entitled to urn 
employment insurance because 
they refused to join the union. The 
Trial Examiner rejected this con
tention and they were given unem
ployment insurance. And by this 
new decision, if it is not reversed 
in higher courts, gives them the 
right to have their jobs back.

I am glad to see that the Trial 
Examiner under the Taft - Hartley 
Law is regarding workers m o r e  
nearly equal beloie the law, .as 
they are before God.

Traitor
a ir £ n o u q h  • . 4

Only Secret Circle M em ber 
Know How Much CIA Spends

By WESTBROOK PEfil.ER .from mentioning th* fact that the 
(Copyright, IMS, King Feature» FBI cannot reveal its discoveries, 

Syndicate, Inc.) I some of which wore suppressed by
Sen. Mike Monroney of Okls-I White House influence during the 

horns, sc Inveterate and politically I FBI'S discoveries can’t embarrass 
Insensate N s w a spy or traitor If they lie aacret 
Dealer of the old in the files. The revelations of a 
Roosevelt dispen- congressional committee, on the 
satlon, took It up-1 contrary, raise hell In print and 
on himself t o have shown up Monroney's party 
exalt the Central and Eleanor Roosevelt's as the 

‘ Intelligence Agen-! accomplice of the most appAlUng 
cy as a means of treachery In our history. However, 
abusing 8en. Joe Monroney did pink himself on the 
McCarthy when
McCarthy thought 

of questioning an official of the 
CIA who had given $400 to the 
Hiss defense fund.

Monroney's harangue provides a

raw when he said, **I do not think 
J. Edgar Hoover and his well- 
trained men have wasted the $470 
million that Congress has given 
them since 1947.”

.  _ . In the first pises, as Monroney
fair idea of the monstrous authori-, knowI the n t  ..cooperat4II-- only 
ty and arrogance of this extrava- • 1 7 ,.  .
gant secret bureau-which is known a* arms length wtth the CIA be-

--------  it regards the CIA as a
lly amateurs, at best, 

sac-
_  _ agents, Jay Love-tong piece, aunougn Monroney can

»tone"and irving Brown, now oper-'roll off the end of his tongue the 
ating in Europe. ¡amount that Congress has given

Loveatone had some experien ce '^ «/8/, n0^ > r ,n
as a practical Bolshevik in the *n, r® LJnited States outside a sees 
days of the Bolshevik butcheries ,r*  ̂ /  person* unknown the
In Ritual* hilt Rmwn’s reDutation oermUted to know how much tha

rnnarand* nroduction foiatedlp1* ' »ubJec‘  to absolutely no q 
foremen of

to have provided several millions cause 
of our money to carry on ths work ¡bunch of silly amatsurs, at 
of David Dublnsky's two com- and doean’t trust it. In the 
munist political agents, Jay lxive-iong place, although Monroney

‘  J>. ^ ? a^ P : ^ Ul 1. T j ° ‘, t^ ’ tion „r accounting, what was dona

th«
que**

magazines and newspapers by c r a f - j ^ ^ 11̂  1/ lt  ra*nr * "idle 
ty or gullible hack, ot journalism. ? % * " ? * *  I S S  ° f ,<U*

'R sC - M a m m i

Vutionat W h iJi

Labor Union Alignment May 
Result From Secret Meetings

By RAY TUCKER .struggle for supremacy In Russia.
WASHINGTON — A radical re-¡the deaths of William Green and 

iment of several massive labor Phillip Murray, weary patriarchs

FEW things can be more dis
tressing than the fear that one may 
have caused the illness or even the 
death of a loved one. This self-in- 
enmation is usually mistaken.

Q — Is it possible to cause some
one to have a cerebral hemorrh
age? My mother had one which 
paralyzed her right side and left 

unions that will who were willing to accept crumb# her semi-conscious. Seventeen days

The Doctor Says
By EDWIN 1. JORDAN, M. D.

Monroney said McCarthy wanted 
“ to explore the innermost secrets 
of this highly confidential and se
cret arm of the national security.”  
He reminded the Senate that the 
National Security Council, com- 

d of President Eisenhower, 
resident Nixon,—the sscre- 

laries of State. Defense. Army, 
Navy and Air Force and the chair
man of the National Security Re
sources Board, had the duty 
supervising the CIA.

Few Americans know who these 
secretaries and the chairman of 
the National Security i.«sources 
Board are. The fact that President 
Eisenhower fell for Irving brown 
as a suitable chief of internal dis
order and other hostile activities 
to be fomented by the United States 
in iriendly countries abroad, does 
not enhance Ike s reputation as a

venturers and loafers.

LOOKING
SIDEWAYS

T j  IOI ITNBT 9 B H M

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. -  A 
°*l lady I know real good, as they 

•»hrase It on Broadway, ha* been 
down here earning her buck in «  
!trmm.''r stock engagement -and- 
¡hanks lo that hiring I have run 
ncros* the kind of man Ihe thea
ter needs considerably 'more of, 
and unless it finds some like him 
it will have Ihe usual lough sled
ding this winter. Which i*‘ no pun

eliminate t h e m  from a White House table, have 
a* ballot-box al- raised ̂  young, ambitious andare.
lies of the Demo
cratic Party may

later she had another. I worry for
, fear I might hate caused her lo

sourceful men to labor's battle have the second because I was tnk-
I ing care of her when it happened.

.. _ i The three figure* to watch Inj I had a soft cloth alotind her throat
result from secret forthcoming purges and possible because I thought she wa* catch-
ihvolvfne'm." ?nZ merS«ri ar* MacDonald, w h oj ¡„K rald ln refnov ,ng the cloth
most leaders o f  ^Jle1 S' , H,a}2i0iid *£r from her throat so I could washmost leaaer-s o i qjq pre»ident against Walter P.

Ti------------ -j—  *j*e mo,'[erii1ent'.u ¡Reuther; Lewis, friendly toward
J L * “ ? reV‘“  dramatically the the iteelworkerg- head and bit-

invariably supported their candi 
dacies and policies.

Both the American Federation 
of Labor and the Congress of In
dustrial Organizations endorsed 
Adlai E. Stevenson last year.

LEWIS. BECK, MACDONALD 
DISLIKE REUTHER — All three 
dislike Reuther. and would like* to

her I  pulled it from the back of 
ber throat and was washing her 

politico-economic equation t h a t and rubbing her with alcohol when
existed during the R o o a e v e H -T ru .'l*^ / / “ ^  ,0w^ h „  ‘¿ „ S y ! she took a second hemorrhage and

s M i . ’ i s a s  s - »  s s s jr ^ s s s  Dii 1 • " s r x
ambitions admit no bounds. A — A cerebral hemorrhage ran

come at aay time without wanting, 
and It can to considered pure co
incidence that your mother had one

BREAK FOR CONSUMERS — It ®'nMh hU„ ^  John ^  ,r*r V / 1  h ” e "tora ind rtiock-
also may mean a break for the ^  « ; a J^n n ycom .la te ly  to, J *
millions of unorganized consumers. vfars- M* alao r,alc“ lea ,h . ?____ _____ „
Under Roosevelt and Truman, the Detroit man's preoccupation with ■»» **•»•  «•« »•<•••<
White House settled strikes and politico-economic Urn. rather than attack.
disputes on terms favorable to with bread-and-liutter union mat-| Q -  About 18 months ago 1 had
their union allies, and then per- tera MacDonald has never recov- a bad case ot bronchitis, and Ihe
mttted industry to pass higher pro- ered trom Reuther’* victory in be- eustarhian tube* in my ears rol-
duction costs along to the buyers. tomln6 successor to Murray as lapsed. Does this, at a rule, cause
Under the new dispensation, the head;
unions will bargain and agree on Although Reuther professes no 
the basis of whether production concern, the three conspirators 
and profits warrant a fatter en- have recently held conferences 
velope. ' that may portend a merger of

In short, there will be a free their unions as a third force in

A IhlrMy man entered a bar r 
•aid fu lb* Uari*n<f«r.

Man — X t k t  n u  « \*r> d ry M arl iq 
plaa-se—tw enty  partii * in  to ou t i 0  
v rrn io n lh . ’

The bartender obliged and a* be aa 
about to eer\e lb* cô ktAil to «e 
ctiAtomér. ha a«ked.

Bartender — IK* you wish m* ga 
aqueezé a Httla lemon peel in ft, * ft

The Martini addict waa outre« 1
Man — Hay, If I wanted a lén *  

ade. I d a*k for 1t.
The prim llttla old lady wa« .oh* 

Yioualy embarrassed by the ureaenca 
of a man beside her at the drugslora 
counter. Finally a smile cros*ed her 
fare, ahe looked the clerk In the eye, 
and said perkily: ‘ Twh parka*** of 
bathroom atationery. please/*

Success Secrets
By ELMER WHEELER

P °/  f  . J *COn° n,ic ma,ket ior the labor movement. The CIO 
labor Instead 0f a eystem of White could hardly w rv lve such a crack- 
House protection, end paternalism. for MacponMd-, ltr ,| group 
With a few exceptions, union strat- pi ovlde,  the bulk o, the worker* 
eg.*t* welcome the change, and are ” nd flnancea. Moreover, the I^wis- 
adjusting themselves lo ihe new Beck-MaeDonald trio would un
arrangement. jdoubtedly strip the CIO of many

I EISENHOWER PLAYS NO FA- ° Ul* r u n ion fc___
| VORITES Eisenhower h a s  MEANY'S AFL POSSIBLY REU-
bi ought no pressure to wean labor THER S SHELTER - - Under such 
leaders from the opposition. On t.ircumitance*. Reuther w o u l d  

¡the contrary he has Indicated that nrobably take .heller in Meany's 
¡he does not Intend, os his prede- AKL with whom he haa t e e n  
cessore did to Intervene in their lalk1n»  - unitv.-' And Meany a 
ntrigues. their rivalries, their pol- ,ormidable figure -  hard, aolld, 
Itlca. He has taken a neutral stand, forkful, with no frills and Irim- 
piaying no favorites. mlnfri. In fact, he would be \he

He has »upped at the White principal winner, together with Ike. 
House board with John L.-Lew)*, this revolution eventuates.
United Mine Workers' president, _______________________________ _____
and with David J. MacDonald. _______________________________ _
head of the CIO steelworkers. He 
has conferred several times with 
Dave Beck, aggressive boss of the 
AFL teamsters He has appointed 
Martin L. Durkin, former Wash
ington lobbyist for George L.
Meany's AFL, as secretary of 
Labor.

Why use a 500 - pound flat-bed 
truck to move 325 pound weights? 
Mike Neushul asked himself that 
queslion, and decided to 'make 
trucks from aluminum instead of 
steel.

With his savings he set up shop 
as a manufacturer in a rented 
plant. He had no materials or die*, 
but he did have structural dellgns 
and the important combination of 
will and ability.

Hi* aluminum supplier went on 
strike the day after he received 
an order for 600 trucks, but Neu
shul rushed to another supplier 
and arranged credit terms. After 
completing 100 trxieks. the order 
was rancelled. Mike Ihen ton - 
vinced his two employees lhat if 
they would finish the rest of the 
trucks, he could sell them.

He did. In 1947 he Incorporated 
hi* firm. Since that lime, Mike 
has done a terrific telling job on 
hi* product. His orders have hern 
growing constantly. Now his plant 
ha* grown, he employ* more |*<>- 
pie. and he him* out'many dif-
fa e 'U il l  - r l i n i  n n  n/ Sew, I .« c m t iii n n H ” iis  TIT THICKS. -  t

All this didn't come ehsily. Neu
shul had to work hard and long 
before success was asaured. But 
he kept at It. Hia will to succeed 
ifcas never broken. Don't let ob
stacle* stop you either. Don't he 
easily discouraged. Success is nev- 
tr easily won.

deafness?
Mrs W J.

A — This cottiti cause temporary 
ittlerfereace with keariag. Imi ls 
■ot likely to ranee permanent ram- 
pirla deafer*». If preperly treatnd 
one Mou’d expect the effects lo 
disappear and Ihe hnarieg te re
terà.

Q ^  Kindly advize if g r a p e  
juice tends lo in< rea.-e high blood 
pressure, or if a tendency tuwards 
high blood pressure is present, 
should one refrain from drinking 
grape juice daily? Mrs. J.C.

A — There I* an reason te be- 
Mete that grape juice unald either 
increase high blood pressure nr 
«terrea.e It. Timi much fluid nf aay 
kiad might he inadvisable, tot nlh- 
erwiee, there I* ne reason either 
to favor er condemn grape juice 
In the presrece ef hypertension.

,Q — Where can I go for treat-

,,,on winter aports, but an economic 
competent Judge of "mielhgence | iUleTOem <,f d.alressirf truth.

“^Contimjdng. Monroney said: -Up! » T E L E J * "
to the time of (McCarthy's) de-!a,,d ,n addiiion to owninr wTar,.* 
mand. Congres* had respected ! hotel and aeveral other enterprise* 
the necessary confidential nature i he own» and operates a stock 
and secret operation of Central -ompany lltetlrr on Ihe hotel 
Intelligence No listing of appro- pr.-mUes Mr. Bell is the kind of
priation is even provided for in 
the bill* which Congres* passe», 
so see fat is the nature of this 
operation. The act establishing Its 
policy reads: ' In the interest ot 
the security of the foreign intel
ligence activities of Ihe United 
States and to Implement the pro
viso that the director of CIA snail 
be responsible for protecting intel
ligence sources and methods frqm 
unauthorized disclosure, the agency 
shall be exempted from the pro
visions Which require publication of 
the organisation, functions, names, 
official titles, salaries or number* 
of personnel employed: provided
that the director of the budget 
Wiall make no reports to Congress 
in connection with the agency.”

Monroney said "Not evan Cabi
net members ar# generally In
formed as to th* full text or origin" 
of the CLA's reports which go 
across the desk of President Ike

"Tt could hardly be railed a New 
Deal agency and thua subjected 
to the general suspicion so as
siduously built up to create doubt 
in the people’s minds ot the loyal
ty of Us thin Democratic loaders," 
lie continued.

At Uiia point, it Is pertinent to 
note that Gen. B-sdell Smith, Ike » 
chief of su it in Die war. was 
chosen by Roosevelt for advance
ment fioin lieutenant cofonel to 
lieutenunt general, chosen by Tur
man to be director of the CIA. 
and latterly chosen by Ik* to the 
No. 2 position in tn* State Depart 
menl. under Johu k’uster DuUe*.

succeeded

theatrical entrepreneur who does 
not mind winding up a stock sex
ton ahead of the game but if he 
doesn't he menage» not to havo 
either a nervou« breakdown or a 
(it or ihe bluei. Mr. Bell's fortuno 
is ample, he likes operating a the
ater, he invite* only th# beat guest 
stars and his resklent company 
starts working under salary In 
March and doesn't vanish from 
the payroll until late September. 
This mean* that Instead of tlx or 
seven niggling weeks in the turn- 
mcr. Mr. Bell's actors work for 
seven consecutive months, which 
is about fiv* months more than 
moat players, even of stature and 
renown, woik tn an entire year. 
Once the news get* around that 
Ezra-Bell is good for seven months 
>< paid-for work the trains and 
buses to Atlantic City are going 
to come in here laden to th# roof» 
ivith importunate, Job • seeking 
actors.

In addition to providing sevrn 
fat months for hi» actors. Bell hrt 
id  up c iv  of the best fiv# ato.-'c 
tlivaters in America from a physi- 
ml eqiiipm. nt point of view. Lis 
alsTeYare vide, the kn»e-room K  
(ween rows 1» generous rnou-h'for 
men more than .six feet tell, tl » 
chr.ir* themselves are kin»- J 
with deep cushion* and the en
tire th-:iter i» air-condilhmed : I 
pool. Compared lo some o," it *

him"'in CTA.A Mmeov.r/Wd" t’* " «  hos"  *hich m ,v<” rr,do ; ,
liain Bundy, th* CIA roan under Ihesteis on the stln'.ner circuit.

LABOR LEADERS TO WATCH — 
This friendly but detached White 
House attitude largely accounts 
tor today's turmoil among the la
bor hierarchy. Cut off from their 
20-year association with and re
liance on Presidential reinforce
ment ln their clashes with Con
gress and employers, the leaders 
have fallen (o infighting among 
themaelves for advantage a n d  
power.

As Stalin's death generated a

MOPSY

Cooking Lesson
Answer to Previous Puzzle

TTL

ACROSS
1 Kind of roast 
4 Mixing vessel 
8 Persian poet

12 Brazilian 
macaw

13 Eye part
14 Festive

3 Fruit
4 Purchaser
5 Above
6 English 

district
7 Lett coin 
S Monster»
9 Created

is rnnkin. . « « i 10 Wing-shsped15 Cooking vessel n  Re,m*
16 Day before 17 click-beetle
18 Algeria's 

capital
20 Side glances
21 Go astray
22 Ages '
24 Rabbif 
56 Way out
27 Propel a boat 
30 Straightens 
32 Cslm
34 John L. Lewi 

boys
35 Rubber
36 Female sai 

(•b.)
37 Disord, r
39 Dry north 

wind
40 Serving v*
41 Offer
42 Drawing u 
45 School boo 
49 Tourists
51 Born
52 Ireland
53 Revise

26 Individuals 
19 Peace goddess 29 Existed 
23 What yeast 31 Stoat 

dough does 33 Raging 
34 Cured meats' 38 Fragments
25 Landed
26 Worms
21 Home

42 Simmer '
43 Operatic solo
44 Fat used in 

cooking
46 "Emerald Isle”

40 Birds of peace 47 Actual
41 Moisten a 48 Antitoxins

roast 90 Sheltered side

Native -— nxhih. 
User tracks about 
h#c*.

Hunter — Good I 
»outfit

55 Lumps
56 Hireling
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both Smith nnd Alton Dulles, whu 
gave the SluO for Ih* Hi»* defense, 
is a sun-in-law of Dean Acheson 
knd a member of thj Acheson 
Coterie. His father is an old friend 
of Aqheson and hi* brother. Me- 
George Bundy, wrote a book prals- 
ing Acheson-,  foreign policy, de
fending Acheson's continuing friend
ship for Hiss and proclaiming a 
family tie between th* Bundy, and 
Ihe Acheson». So when Monroney 
said popular doubt of th* loyalty «if 
leader* ot the F.D.R. - Truman 
Democratic administration h a d  
been "assiduously”  built up. he 
could fairly have added that thear 
leader», themaelve*. were the molt 
assiduous builders of that doubt. 
8ruman repeatedly called the His* 
treason *  Red herring and Acheson 
said he could n turn hia back on 
Alger Hiss.

Monroney said McCarthy’s Inves
tigation of Bundy'a sentiment* to
ward Hiss and OommunlaU would 
dialos* to "our enemies”  infor
mation that th# Kremlin's sptsa 
could not get for themselves, fail
ing howaver to face possibility 1m- 
plTctt ln McCarthy’s propoaal. that 
th* Kremlin already had spies in 
the CIA disguised as Harvard dou
ble-dome* of the Achsson-Frank- 
furter persuasion. Many such were 
disclosed by the House Committee 
on Un-American Activities, Includ
ing Hiss, himself, an actual Frank
furter plant by hia own grudging 
admission.

Monroney then reaorted to a fa
miliar ruae.uf seduction and evp 
sion often practised by Eleanor 
Roosevelt to distract suspicion from 
her friends and discredit th* con- 

ssiunal disclosures. He said the 
- hi was a totter agency to in- 
vwdgat* traitoriam tl«an McCar
thy's committee, but refrained

ment to reduce a very high blood 
cholesterol determined by a ca
pable biochemist?

A — There Is some doubt that 
Ihe level of cholesterol In Ihe blood 
«•an be reduced My extern»! ac-

fIs— Qumi'ideck Thejter here in 
Atlantic C*ily is ihe royel *” i ", 
Its lobby is roui'hly Ihe si/e nf a 
faolb-tll field and if a show hap
pen* to have a lotin« week there 
i« no need for Iretnnr* About r »y  
lor Ihe acloi*. 'The Bell till la 
deep and regular.

The show I- caught aval "Tit* 
(dal# Anlmai," and in every de
partment the east and crew did a 
bang-up job. A young woman just 
about three minutes past 2ft year« 
old Hi doing fabuktui jobs with act 
rtcs'-'P In th# limitation« of a
»mall stage. By the -tint« AnlT 
Kecly is 25 she will be a threat to 
Ihe beat in the business, ln addi
tion to Mias KeelyT brilliant work 
you can give your critical faculties 
a treat by observing at leazt threo 
of the resident company at their 
acting jobs. John Rees* It the best 
Tommy Turner I've seen since El
liott Nugent created ihe rote after 
writing it for himself. Reese plays 
the role for the subtleties in it, 
for the heart that Is also In It and 
know* that you can't clown all
night in a part that ha* »ome 
pathoa Inherent in It. Leon B. 
Steven», a young man certain to 
become one of the top character 
«etora in the American theater, 
play* Joe Ferguson for all of thet 
role's fun and for all"of it* impli- 
cal km*. J. Mptkay FI Hot t Is de*, 
lined for California'* earner** and 
he might a« well not *lru»f<Ie 
against it. I l ' l  hound to happen.

F b? 7 / *‘ a '"totter * agenc y *t o to* S,*vfn« d'd a Willy lo m a ^ i, ,  kBI wa* a totter agency to in -DMt|| of # that pen.

pie her* Mill talk about. Max Fir# 
eher I* giving Ihe trouo the klr. I 
of direction this kind of ouirit 
«M dR ;,

There It fs. No great thing. You 
could «ay, "Jtlst ohe more sumn er 
•lock theater." But it turns ro t 
to be not ju*t another one, but an 

. timsuni rme. And what u mc«t 
physician would like te place ymt i „mutual shout it I» that F-ra 
na a diet af tend» rontelnlng amaH j «ell. a man of pronrrtv end 
amounts of rholaateral. Any phy- means, has derided to giv# A Hen.
alelan can look up these food, aad 
tell yon what they are If It aeema 
advisable.

He OtJ' residents professional acd 
excellent theater — even If h* 
take* a licking.
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Oilers Seek Series Sw eep From  Hubs■
A fte r  W inning Opener
Sad Sam Gunning 

* For 20th Victory
By BUCK FRANCIS 

Pampa New» Sports Editor
Bad Sam Williams, deprlvad of 

hta 20th victory In his last outin| 
due to some tough break«, will 
makt another attempt at the cov 
eted 20-game mark tonight whan 
he will take the mound for the 
Oilers against the Lubbock Hub- 
bers at Oiler Park.

It will be “ Ladles Night" at 
Oiler Park. Game time haa been 
set for 2 15.

Should Williams notch hla 20th 
wn tonight, than the Oilers will 
go 2 • up In their current 4- 
game aerici with the Huba after 

* edging the Lubbock crew l a s t  
night 5-4 in the opening game of 
the. series.

The two team« after tonigli v  
tilt will move on to Lubbock to
morrow night to finish up t h a 
series. Then the Oilers will go 
on to Abtlane for two and back 
to Plalnvlew for another couple 
before coming back home.

Williams want after win No. 20 
at Albuquerque Saturday night but 
a “ freak inside the park home- 
run" that resulted in three runs 
spelled defeat for the lanky Ne- 

hthander. 5-4.
^ l l l t o m ^ rm b«~tai liig Uis Hube fc£,t,rlnV..r

Oilers waa thumbed from the 
game In the bottom of the second 
for protesting a close play at first 
viciously . . . Lubbock catcher Jim 
Schindler left the game In th e  
third inning after injuring a finger 

1.............. f Rodrii.Oiler pitcher iguez got
good backing by hla teammates 
despite t h r e e  errors charg 
against the winners . . .  the Oilers 
executed four double plays . , 
Second Baseman Felder, who may 
have set some sort of a league 
record for a second baseman with 
15 chances, took part in all four 
twin killings . . .  a gold wrist 
watch will be awarded to the most 
popular Oiler for month of July 
by Leder’s Jewelry at tonight’s 

« .
BOCK Ak R H Pa A (
IvltUo. sa . i  X .I t 4 I

I. .V .4  • 1 S 4 *
cf .. 4 « 0 1 1 I
«. it  4 o o i a (

If .... 4 * 1 1 0 1  
lh .... I 1 0 » 0 I  
e .... 1 a 1 2 « c

c i  i i 4 e •
... i 0 1 2  0 1

9 .A .... 4 1 1 0  4 1
i ...... II 4 10(14 14 9
out whin winning run »cored.

Ab R >1 Po A EPAMPA
Woldt. of J 8  
Paldar. Ik .... 
Sanderson. >■ 
Lewi», lb ....

RELEASED — With hie release from the Marine Corps •" hl* 
hand, Capt. Ted William» return« salute of MP Pfc Robert Pratt, 
of Portland, Ore., a» he leave» Marine Barracks at Naval Gun 
Factory In Washington. The Boston Red Sox slugger will go on In
active duty and Is expected to rejoin hi» teammate» almost Im
mediately. (NBA Telephoto)

l
for the fourth time tonight. In the 
previous three outinga against the 
Matdgmen Sad Sam won on* and 
loat two.

Either Bob Gaiay or Jack laen- 
hart will get the starting aaaign- 
ment for the Huba in tonight« 
tut.

Rolando Rodrigues, making hla 
second appearance in as m a n y  
nights, hurled a m u c h  better 
game than the score might indi
cate in last night’s series opener 
with the Hubs. The Cuban right- 

, hander waa touched for 10 hits 
but six were scratch infield blows. 
And only five balls were hit out of 
the infield all night by the Huba 
which Included 'a  bases * m p t y 
homer by rival pitcher Rene Vega. 
Of the other four hit out of the 
infield by the Huba two ’ were 
bloop singles and another w a s  
caught, the only putout made by 
an outfielder in the game, e

Vega, who kept his teammates 
•van with the OHera until th e  
ninth Inning when the Pampans 
pushed across the winning marker, 
got the other outfield, blow a 
smashing double to loft centor that 
scored two Hub runs.

Rodrigue«, tn going the route for 
hia third win, walked four and 
atruck out five.

The game waa a nip and tuck 
affair from the start. Lubbock 
opened the scoring In the third 
Inning frith a pair of runs but they 
were quickly matched by a brace 
oI tallies by the Oilers In the 
bottom half of the Inning.

The Oilers moved out front in 
•the fifth frith two runs but the 
Huba bounced right back In the 
nlxth to tie the score on Vega s 
2-run double. That’s the way it 
atoo duntil th e  Oilers pushed 
across th# winning marker in the 
«lnth.

Vega opened the Hubber third 
with hia homa run, smacking a 
high fast ball over the left center- 
field wall. Joe Valdlvtelao

Teme», lb  ....
Krawall, if ..
Barbee, rf ...
Uodriguei. p

Totale .......
By inning»:t .u b W k  ................................ M l  M l  00—4Patena ................... oui oiu 001—41
RBI — Belinsky.

Lewis 2. Lambrino*. 
dorff. V e»». Woldt. Lewi«, LamUrtn

iWilliams To Join Bosox Today
But Just For Batting Practice

B08TON. July

o t, H s r tx e . H K  — V e z a  
DP — Rodrigue» to Ke
Lem bri no» to K*14«r ; __der to Lewis (»). SO —.By '««» s, 
Rodrigue» 4. BOB — Off V « « »  f, Rod-

Ven i, p,ia>r,-Hama«riH awing a  bea Wednesday 
1BH —’ Hocken-¡for the firat time In 15 month»- 

nit 1 but Red Sox fan» will have to get
elder to lewis'; out to Fenway Park early if they 
Tem«« to F«i- ■ want to aee him.

__  _  ___  «earhod-1  Mustered out of the Marine»
risuej 4. LOB — Lubbock To. Pampa .Tuesday, the S4-vear-old slugger 
x t Tim. -  M*. ta p iro  -  Vajl«n-i promU^  Gen#rJ  Managfr

Overheard In 
Major League 
Dugouts

NEW YORK, July 29-U P-They 
aay In the dugouts;

Gua Bell of Cincinnati, who has 
preceded both, men In the batting 
order, clairiis Ted Kluazewikt hits 
tha ball harder and farther than 
Ralph Klner. “ I ’ve actually seen 
Ted knock some bells out of shape 
aays Bell. . .

Kluszewskl. by the way, insists 
he ia "not interested" in winning 
the National League home run 
title. "Naturally, I ’ll take It if 1 
get It," he says, "but I ’m definite 
ly not aiming for it.". . .

Shortly before engaging in hi 
knockdown brawl jwlth teammal 
Vern Bickford last Saturday nigh 
Johnny Logtui of tha Brav< 
thumbed through a newspape 
looking for a movie he hadn't pr! 
viously seen.

" I  don’t think I ’ll go.”  he 
finally. "None of 'em have any 
lion."

Brother Worries Kell

t i f a i  $ a tttp a  B a ttìi ¿fours ii!a
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RECALLED — The Pampa Oil
ers h a v e r  ‘called Lefthander 
Eddie Hughes, above, from Baton 
Rouge of the Evangeline League. 
Hughes was optioned to Baton 
Rouge by the Oilers a b o u t  a 
month ago. Slnoa going to the 
Louisiana team, Hughes has won 
three and lost one Including a 
no • hitter and tw o  shutouts. 
Hughes' record with the Oilers 
before the option waa (-T. The 
Oiler buslnes» management alao 
announced last night that Jim 
Lemon, a rookie pltchej, has been 
optioned to the Oilers by Okla
homa City. I^men reported laat 
night and will be tn uniform to- 
llrht _  . . (News Photo)

P R E S S  B O X  V I E W S
By BUCK FRANOU 

Fampa Dally News Sports Editor

WT-NM Queen Winner, Miss Clovis, Rates 
Top 0 ' Texas Tops In Hospitality

MI88 BEVERLY GULLEY, who 
won out In tho West Texas-New 
Mexico League queen contest, pass
ed along a pretty nice compliment 
to the citizens of the Top o’ Texaa.

The Clovla Pioneer beauty, after 
the tour of the eight league cities 
by tha eight queen contestants, said 
that "Pampa showed us our big
gest time while on the tour."

And we can safely say that thè 
Oiler Baseball Club and tha Pam
pa Chamber of Commerce went 
all out in entertaining the girls.

A dinner was held in their honor 
at noon before they appeared at 
the game that night. And the Cham
ber of Commerce preaented the 
girls some gifts as sort of a token 
to show Pampa’s appreciation for 
haviftg them as visitors to the 
city. Red Wedgeworth handled this 

{ portion of the welcoming ceremony 
id performed it very nicely.

,  '1 Prior to that, Floyd Wataon, rep- 
Hresenting Jaycees, preaented the 
Isprls a Key to the City which went 
le|v*r big with the beauties.
roi That afternoon. Eulaine Ellis

a t o m  Kali of the Red box. 95 FurnUhed Apartments 95 around tnmn « n d included j Map«g »r  T»orky Pawelek had the
ed, session at the swimming pool.

Ail in  all, it was a fine welcome 
_*09>mpa citizens rewarded the WT-

tin* and Kosy.

By UNITED PRESS 
WEST TEXAS NEW MEXICO

Team
Albuquerqu
Lubbock
Clovla
Plalnvlew
Pampa
Amarillo

W L Fri. 
55 17 .6»*

GB

Borger
Abilene

51 40 .570 214 
II  42 .54« 414
50 4» .538 S>4
4« 4« .511 S 
45 40 .470 U
«9 55 .415 17 
22 It .244 23*4 

Tuesday'« Result* 
Plalnvlew 0. Abilene «.
Amarillo 10. Borger 5 
Albuquerque 2. Clovis 1.
Pampa 5, Lubbock 4.

Wednesday'» Schedule 
Abilene at Plainview.
Lubbock at Pampa.
Clovla at Albuquerque 
Borger at Amarillo.

Tram
New York
Chicago 

a n d Boston 
Charlla Galey followed with Infield ci«v»iand 
hits and the bases became loaded; Washington 
when John Sanderson booted Bob^phn^elphla 
by Fernandez ground ball. Feath- D«troU 
* reton# popped out (or the flret out o. i™ .,, 
and Belinsky followed by ground
ing a potential double-play ball 
to Manny Temes at third but sec
ond baseman Ben Feldrr dropped 
Tama*’ throw and Galey scored 
Bob Galey and Marvtn Hocken- 
dorff hit Into forcVouts to choke 
ott any further scoring.

The Oilers tied the score in the 
bottom of the third on a double

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L  Pci. 

S4 32 ,M7

Houston 
Beaumont 
San Antonio

Tur«4lay'» Rr»ulU
Beaumont 7, Oklahoma City ». 
Houston 2-2. Fort Worth 1-4. 
Shreveport 1-7, Tulaa-0-6. 
Dalles 1. San Antonio 6

Wednesday's Game« * 
Houston at Fort Worth.
San Antonio at Dallas. 
Beaumont at Oklahoma City,- 
Shreveport at Tulsa.

BIG STATE LEAGUE
Team W I. Pet. GB

Wichita Falla 58 ■ .563 .. .
Tyler 56 47 .544 2
Texarkan* 54 46 .529 3'v
Temple 54 48 .529 SW
Longview 52 <9 .515 5
Bryan • 61 49 .510
Austin 4» 53 .480 •Vi
Paria S3 «8 .327 24

U P-Ted  W1L | Cronin he would be out at the ball
park bright and early, ______

" I ’ll be out for batting practice 
at 11 o'clock," Williams said.

"Fine, Ted,”  Cronin replied. "It 
will be great to see you again." 

He'll Get Big Welcome 
Williams, who left the Red Sox 

j oe for service as a Marine Jet pilot 
—  In Korea in May, 1952, doesn’t 

know what kind of a welcome to 
iexpect, but Boston players have 

- said they plan "to  raise the club
house roof" when the lanky, curly- 
haired outfielder walks in.

■'We’ll show Ted how much we 
missed him," ssid second baseman 
Billy Goodman. "Don't worry about 
that."

54 59 . 47* 11*41 Red Sox Trainer Jack Fadden de- 
52 59 . 46« 13** ! clared Williams will find every* 
4«  64 .41* 16 thing the way he left it when he 

went away.
"W e’ve kept his Iqcker Just as 

he left It." said Fadden "A ll his 
gear is in the locker, including his 
old uniform. He won’t even know 
he has been away."

Can Pinch Hit Any Time 
For the firat few days, anyway, 

Williams is expected to sharpen 
his eye by hitting against Boston’s 
batting practice pitchers. He also 
plans to do "as much running as 
possible" in the outfield prior to

The Red Sox. meanwhile, will 
I place Williams on the active list

worried about the .185 batting aV 
age of kid brother, Everett, an. 
fielder with Ottawa of the Inter 
tlonal League. "But don't forge* 
he reminds, " I  wasn't much cr 
hitter in the minora, either.". .

Even after m i  hitch in the Ai- 
the Dodgers still say pitcher £ 
Pallca ia the fastest man on 
club. . . »

Jackie C o 11 u m, Cincim»«1’ 
shrimp southpaw, owns the snr- 
eat hands in the majors, accortg 
to rival hitters', but he throw- 
mighty big screwball and knuck.

St. Louis Cardinal owner Aui_ 
Busch doesn’t believe in overli 
ing players in hia farm syst>_ 
Each time the Cardinal • contro”  
Rochester Red Wings of the In 
national League collect 15 or njr 
hits in a game. Busch buys all.t 
players a steak dinner. The p'- 
tice has coat him almost 350C-
'<**• • • r v  *

FI J li NISH FST) Apart nient. Sfili 
18.50 weekly. Phone 1670-K. 
Mustek at Santa Ke Hotel.

paid,
Mr!

OLKAN furnished upstairs 
apartment, close in. newly decorat
ed. $35 mouth* 417 Crest. Phone
K ll»-K.3._______  ~ ___________

N S W  X Room furnished apartment, 
Jiniahed 4» knotty pins, prlvata 
bath, adults only. Cemeru Products 
Co.. Phone 8416.

2 ROOM nicely furnished apartment, 
dost in. soft water service, bills 
paid, adults only, no pets. 412 N.
Somerville.'______ ____________________

4 ROOM modern apartment newly 
decorated, children accepted. $10
per week. XXI W. Craven._________

UNK uK th«* d en t*  cleanest 3 roem 
apartments in town. HaPhardwood 
floors, complete bath, completely 
furnished including new refrlacrs-, 
tor and air oowdltloner. Quiet, pleas
ant surroundings. On paved street.
All bill« paid. 1SOO_Gwendolen.__

RRNT OR IsKAHR furnished X and 
f» room apartments or two-story 
house. Inquire Coney Island. 101 W.

__ Foster. ____________ _____________
FU UNIS liED  garage apartment, foi6 

E. Francis. Phone 1484-W.

a .fim queens and we’re glad to hear 
.Mat tha girla were imprearned.

«

DOUG L E W I S  A N D  DECK 
WOLDT, winners of the first two 
popular player awards for the Oil* 
era for months of May and Jiina, 
had a close race to becomi 
firat Oiler to »core 100 run», 
won out by a matter of seconds. 
Both Deck and Lewis scored their 
100th run tn the flret gam . of 
thair aeries with Civil Sunday. -¡.

And both tallied the 100th run 
in the same inning—the first fralhe 
bu. Woldt waa awarded the honor 
of being the first to the century 
mark as he was driven in by Lewi» 
and Lewis scored' seconds later Tor 
his 100th run.

Lewis, incidentally, la continuing 
hia doubles rampage and he is 
nearing the league record tn this 
department. Doug's two-baser last 
night brought hia season1,  total,to
49 which is 13 ahy of the WT-NM 
record. And the Oilers have about
50 more games on the schedule
which gives Lewis better than an 
even chance or breaking the fbfc- 
ord of 62. ^

Oilers out at noon yesterday tor 
batting practice. Guesa it paid off 
as the Oilers came up with 14 
hits last night. Porky had slated 
smother noon batting-drill for today.

Reynolds Stars In Relief

Tribe Scares Yanks 
But Loses Out, 2-4

311

U N Fl'ItN lSH KD  4 
vat# bath, garage 
K Brown Injr.
H<V*Vr“4L._il l  _

Hoorn duplex, prl-1 
Call 13*0-W, 5X0 j
zrzrzrzrzzi— rn^

■have and Boa* Al 
Cleveland Indians was

How To Play Par Golf

Manager Lou Boudreau has in-

Don't Attem pt To Alter Swing

59 2« .606
87 42 .576 
56 41 .573
45 52 .459 
41 55 .427 
34 62 .354
34 66 . 340

Tuesday’s Result* 
New York 4. Cleveland 2. 
Chicago 4, Boston 2. 
Philadelphia »,> St. Loui» 7. 
Detroit 6, Washington 5.

Tuesday’s Resqlts 
Temple 3. Austin 2.
Tyler 3. Bryan 1.
Wichita Fail» 7, Pari* 0. 
Texarkana 2-2. Longview 0-4.

Wednesday’s Schedule 
Austin at Temple.
Bryan at Tyler.
Wichita Falla at Paris 
T arkana 'at Longview.

IjONGHORN LEAGUE
Tram

San Angel*Wednesday’s Games
Cleveland (Lemon 14-6) at New carlsbad 

York (Raachl 7-4). ¡Artesia
Chicago (Pierce 11-7) at Boston Midland

Deck Woldt and ’ru n 'æ orin i(<McD* rm'* ‘  , ¡Roswell
by Felder and Lewis * l LöuU (KreUow 1-11 at Phil- Odessa

- I--*-*-*-*- * • ' Big SpringSl J , ______________________  ,
Pampa moved ahead for the first adelphla (Kellner *-i). night 

time In the fifth when Lewis sin-1 Detroit (Aber 1-1) at Washington 
gled In hla second run of the night ¡(Marrero 5-6», night, 
and then scoring himself on'
George Lambrino«' double 

Lubbock tied the score in the 
fifth on Vega's double that scored 
Bob Galey who had walked and 
Marvtn Hockendorff who had dou
bled.
Lewis, the batting hero of tha 

night for the Oilers, opened the 
ninth Inning for the Oilers with a

NATIONAL LEAGUE

rousing double off the left 
wall and took third on a bad 
throw-in by leftflelder A1 Belinsky. 
Lambrino* went down swinging for 
the first out and Vaga elected to 
walk Temas Intentionally. Tha free 
pass never materialised, however, 
as Temas .reached across th a  
plats and hit Vega's first pitch 
"  ‘  t down

Team
Brooklyn 
Milwaukee 
Philadelphia 
New York 
St. Louis 
Cincinnati 
Chicago

«••d Pittsburgh

W L Pet. GB 
63 33 .686 ...
56 40 .563 7 
52 40 . 565 9
50 42 .543 11
51 43 .543 11
44 53 .454 11*4
34 59 .366 27*,
11 71 .304 35

W L Prt. 
56-31 .644
53 35 . 602
53 40 .570
4« 39 
38 4»
3« 51 
36 57

Tuesday'» Result« 
Artesia 2. Midland 0.
Odessa 3. Carlsbad 2. 
Roswell 7. Big Spijng 4.

and dribbled one first

" Y U  baseman Bob Galey lat the 
ball trickle between hie legs and 
Lewis waa aerdas with the win
ning nm. Temes waa credited with 
a hit since It waa figured Galey 
couldn't bare made a play »1 first 
but an error waa charged against 
Galey whan Lewis aoorod. Lewis 
was playing It safe and wouldn’t 
have scored a;

| Tuesday'« Result»
Brooklyn 13, Chicago 2.
St. Louis 6, Pittsburgh 4. 
Milwaukee 2, New York 0. 
Cincinnati 5, Philadelphia 4.

Wednesday’s Game» 
Brooklyn (Meyer 9-4) at Chicago 

(Lown 4-4).
New York (Gomes 5-4) at Mil 

waukee (Surkont 11-4), night 
Pittsburgh (Lindeil 3-u: «t St 

Louis (Haddix Tl-4). night.
Philadelphia (Roberts IT-#» at 

Cincinnati (Collum S-6), night.

except for tha
, i getting through Oaley.

• OILER BFQEFS -
Manager Tad Pawelek at the

TEXAS LEAGUE
Team

Dallas
Shreveport 
Fort Worth 
Tulsa
Oklahoma City

W L  Pc». GB 
64 16 .563 .. 
61 49 .555 Y
59 54 .BIS 7 
66 59 .496 9to 
M 66 .4SI lOVi

Wednesday’s Schedule 
Artesia at Midland.
Carlsbad at Odessa.
Roswell at Big Spring

Other Result«
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE 

Los Angeles 5. Hollywood 4. 
Portland 4. Seattle 3.
San Diego 6, Sacramento 5. 
Oakland 1-1, San Francisco 0-12.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Toledo 3-8. St. Paul 0-6. 
Louisville T, Charleston 8. 
Kansas City 3. Columbus 0. 
Minneapolis 12, Indianapolis 5.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Montreal 7, Ottawa 0.
Rochester 9, Syracuse 3. 
Baltimore 4, Springfield 2. 
Buffalo 6, Toronto 4.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION 
Chattanooga 13, Mobile 4. 
Atlanta 9, Little Rock 2. 
Birmingham 3, Memphis 1.
New Orleans 9, Nashville 0.

lineup as soon as Ted tells him 
he’s ready to play.

Ted Will Get Back 
In Groove — G'Berg

i CLEVELAND, July 29 — UP—, 
¡Hank Greenberg, e man who ought 
to know, predicted Wednesday Ted 
I Williams "will come beck" with 
I the Boston Red Sox end "won’t 

GR have any trouble at all getting 
back tn the hitting groove." 

j i ’ j But, the Cleveland Indiana’ gen- 
j  *jeral manager warned. "It will take 
3 ] Ted the rest of the year to get hta 

.442 17>] lega back in ah ape and that* go- 
¡ ,2719  * in6 'o make it tough."
380 231» Greenberg epoke with authority, 

since he went through almost ex
actly the same experience as the 
Red Sox slugger. Greenberg, an 
Air Force captain in World War 
n. came back to the Detroit Tig
ers in mid-1945 and led them to the 
pennant and the world champion
ship.

Like Williams now, Greenberg 
was 34 at the time. He also was 
Detroit’s left-fielder, the same po
sition Williams plays (or Boston. 
And, to make the comparison com 
plete. he was the American 
[«ague s most (eared slugger, as 
Williams was when he departed 
for Marine Corps duty two years 
ago.

"Ted will have no trouble at all 
with hta hitting,”  Greenberg said, 
"but leg trouble will bother him, 
When I came back it waa my leg» 
that caused all the difficulty, 
couldn't break for first fast enough 
to run out hits. I  had one perpe
tual rharley horse all season.

Twenty-first of a serie*
By JULIUS BOROS 
U.8. Open Champion 

Once you have patterned the 
tempo o f the shorter awing, you 
will have the fe.ling of cocking 
and uncocking the wrists more 
quickly than on other shots.

Thta ia only because of the shqrt- 
er swing, so guard against increas
ing the tempo of the swing pattern. 
Swing with your regular rhythm 
and timing. ^

Hit down and through the ball 
with the 9 iron, letting the loft 
of the club do the work.

The left hand guides the swing 
down and into the ball. After it

i

By UARI. I.UNDQUIST |aren't careful ”  he said ‘ ’They had 
5 KjNBW YORK. July 2» --UP Yan-1 »cared plenty and maybe I'm  
4 ltde Manager Casey »tengei *ur- scared.

UJtyed the American League pen-| “ Sure we won a tough one, but 
s Joint race cautiously Wednesday as ¡look at ’em. they’ve got Bob Lem-

- - - -  - -■----- ‘ “ 'on and Mike Garcia to go at US
next and the rest, of the clubs are 
all bearing down. I thought may
be we were in good shape when 
we won 18 in a row and what hap- 
pens -W f wind up in all kinds of 
trouble. Na sir. I ’m not conceding 
anything But dtd you see how that 
Aliie Reynolds was pltchin' out 
(here?

Two Homer« Help
That was the key remark. Steh- 

get could talk like a man sitting In 
the electric chair Just waiting for 
the juice to be turned on but the 

a iact falls flat when he begins talk-

¿¡Unt race cauti 
3 BK he needed a
1 Irrf’P*1 of th* a
Goo!» barber 

me’ ’They'll cut your neck off if you
1 ooj7------ ---------- ---------------------  —

I Dukes Extend 
League Lead

Bv UNITED PRESS

the objective. The head and eyea 
are following the flignt of the ball. 
The hands are held high, the arma 
hgnt. The left foot reata firmly 
on the ground. The hell of the 
right foot haa come up.

Scooping can only hurt the »hot.
The club face Is designed with 

a loft that automatically knocka 
the ball upward.

Scooping shorten* the length of 
the shot. You will never be able 
to atop the ball on the green with 
this type of »hot.

You aeem to be 
more at address than you were 
with a longer club. The length of 
the shaft dictates the closeness of 
the body in relation to the ball.

Make no effort Jo lean over the 
balP farther, as you might in the 
case of putting. If you lean for
ward, your balance will be gone.

Leaning .forward and losing bal
ance is one of the more common 
reasons behind shanking, th* num
ber one horror of most golfer*.

Never forget that basically you 
have only one swing for all the 
clubs. No matter how long or how 
short the hack swing or club, it 
still is swung In the aame funda
mental manner.

Don’t ever attempt to alter, your 
swing.

That should come about auto
matically, not deliberately.

has been sent in flight, the divot
ia taken on the follow through | Albuquerque's Dukes gained -  r - „ #v#r

In the completion of the follow two and one-half game lead over ln*  hla * r at J  * _
through the body la turned toward the aecond-place Lubbock Hubbers Reynolds came in Tuesday night

in the Weat Texas-New Mexico'«nd cut off Cleveland brilliantly in 
League race* Tuesday. Jthe clutch as the Yankees scordd

Albuquerque beat the visiting a 1 to 2 victory on the margin of 
Clovis Pioneers 3 to 1 while the « ar'V inni"K home runs by Oil Me- 
Hubbers lost their third straight Dougald and Joe Collins to stay »* »  
game dropping a 5 to 4 decision | K ?™ *_ah* * d o( lhe *e<'ond 
to Pampa.

In other game*. Amarillo beat)
Borger IQ to 6 and Plainview de-1

White Sox. •

tested the last-place Abilene Blue* 
Sox 9 to 6.

Six teams were still in conten
tion for first division berths. Am
arillo. in aixth place, was only 11 
.games behind Albuquerque and 

over the balljf|ve an(j one-half games from 
fourth-place Plainview. Only Bor
ger and Abilene appear to be ouL 
of the running. |,

Scores by Innings:
Abilene ..........  »«J mil !>*«—* 9 J
Plano lew ......  911 1121 In »—* 14 3

Novak *nd Palmer, Tierney and 
Warren.

B o rre r ..........  DM id«) A ll— S 10 1
Amrtrillo »00 42« JO*— 10 12 A

Rwpii. Isodiin aod (ioff, Itcev«* and 
Cork In.

Read The New* Classified Ad«

ACME
LUMBER CO.

Your DuPont Paint Dealer
116 W. Thnt Phone 25T

CIovIp .......
Albu<ju«rqu# 

Retie«*™, 
aim#

. «00 M0 AOO—l 10 X 

.. All 0oo Ala—X 9 2 
... P«rk#r and Benlt«*; 

Black*n#r and Jordan.

YOUR
SEAT COVER
HEADQUARTERS 
Hall & Pinson 

700 W. Foster —  fh- 235

accounting for all hits by the win
ners.

Gary Green waa the losing pitch
er. He was relieved in the second 
Inning by Jimmy , Bond.

D A N C E  \
SOUTHERN CLUB 
Open 4 p.m. Doily

Orchestra Saturday Nigh 
Private Partie« Invited

LOFT * T .W O S IC - i.S S £ ~ t n j r a divot an the follow

4 tffrvt /J t/m n

BRINO THEM »N FOR A COMPLETE..

: ,  e y e  ' c w f c K - u j p ,

PAMPA OPTICAL'  ' i'-iiiKiUS

• EYES EXAMINED
• GLASSES FITTED

n p p w i B i n v a V i M r y i

107 N. CUTLER

'Mile After Mile 
You'll Prefer Shamrock"

Performance, g»i mileage and power. . .  thai'i 
all • teenage girl heart tb'cic Jays. Our Jsic* 
would rttber trguf about c»rt than talk to ui. 
One thing they all agree oo, however, is that 
Hi-Octsnc S H A M R O C K  is the best gasoline 
for as» car. Try S H A M R O C K .•< A Mighty 
Good Brand.

Gasolines «Lubricants

C L E A R A N C E
Men's Summer Slacks

Rayons, Nylons, Blends

*C 9 5f f ‘ y  
' *•

Values 
to $12.50

All Wool Tropicals

* 10”
Values 

to $15.95

Values 
to $17.50

FREE ALTERATIONS

* 1 2 95

Friendly Men's Wear
111 North Cuyler Phone 990



t a k e  'e m  o f f /  E v e e v  w o r d  1
O H  T H O S E  P A P E R S  H A S  T O  J  
B E  C O V E R E D  W ITH  PLA IKJ < 
P A P E R /  O W E S EW T EW C E  O R  I 
A . P IC T U R E  AM D IT S  '  W HY, 1 

H A V EN 'T  R E A D  T H I S " l  A IN 'T  
TnrnwTmm S E E M  TH A T/* AM D  . 
7  W E ’R E  S T U C K  T

W ITH  T H EM  A L L / J

V\V WORD/ ^ 1 WHEkJ^
H E’6  M A K -  B  8 1 SOW y

IN S  "THAT Jb  ß^ O P S  J 
> F 6 LLOW-e|$PlNfllN6, 
V LOOK U K E Ä  EVÊRY- 
V fU E  FUWW£l \TH*1G'$ 

t O F  A  y  60NNA  
V  TORNADO?! LOOK 
x " — t Î  r y  L IK E  

( QUlMTUP-
k |  II___V LETS TO '

h im iy
i i  sÆ n  Ï ÏT 7 '  B i y i w  /‘V '  >

F IR E M E N  .. .
« DONT i 

T T Y  T o t  
P EV EM B EI??

X X J  F O U »  PO N Y  
f f p o u . N H ccf m

p o ie u .

v/n i PK.»* yvn » v
G O T  T H EM  A L L  
T IE D  UP R E A p y  

F O R  PA O R  1 
H A L TO  CA R Ry J 

D O W N ' /

YOU KNOCK LAUGHING BOV ^  
■DOWN, MAKE HIM SEE-U M  ^

I m a n y  r e d  m oons —  now  ME ‘ 
gORB HOLS l.‘J FLOOR AllTH YOU

r, f  .
I CARRYIN«va l i u a

H t R E  W E  A W E t
NOW DON'T W ORRYf
TH E COM M ODORE 1
SA IO  TH E R IO S ___ /
W E R E  V E P V  y

. F R C N D L V  •___/

NOW. JUNIOR Y  OH-H-W H  1 
NQu B E  GOOD ) k A Y M v *  
AN O  OAt»CE V G t t  WH.2 *
WITH JU.L f l Y , / '------"< !

^  ____ / /  NOUCAN
f //( SAV TH A T

/  / V  AGAIN *

h o n e s t l n i^
MOM. I LL 
ABSO LU TELY  
D E  W ALKIN G  
IN W ITH M V  

F A T H E R  f

■ 1-19 ■ ■'
J T ?W ILLIA M

WHY M O TH ER S S E T  ORAV

VOU R E  LU CKY B u O f 
TH I$  IS  M V LA S T  

,  POTATO P E E L E R ,
( SO  I L L  L E T  YOU  
)>  HAVE IT  FO R  w
, V v  A  b u c k  J v

W ELL, DOC, HOGAN 
ORDERED US CON

FINED TD QUARTERN 
BUT —  HEY.1 TH E  

, M EDICS OON EÍ

. SO THERE THEY ARE — WITH DOC A 
SHU PUTTING OUT THE TENDER, LOVIN' 
CARE BY THE YARD... WONDER HOW 
A PAIR LIK E THAT WOULD M AKE 

-rT 3  a  SW EET  TA LK  I v v r t (

TH ER E A R EN 'T  A N Y  ■ 
PO TATO ES LE F T . BUT
W E’V E GOT ^ ----
PLEN TY OF
PEELIN G S T »  TO

I  AM LU C K Y -- 
I GOT IT  JU S T  u  
B EFO R E TH E CO P  
TOOK HIM A W A Y

T T t P  YW R ANKLES SW EU , 
SOAK THEM IN A SALT 2  
M  SO LU TIO N ... M g j (

VOU B E T T E R  LEAVE TOUR . 
W ISE CR A CKS H ER E , MAC. 
R 1EN Y H AS A  Y ER Y  POOR  

r  S E N S E  OF HUM OR.

THANKS 
F O R D «  
t ip ; p a l .

STA TE TOUR NAME AND BUSINESS 
QUICKLY AND CONCISELY. NO _  
TIO CK S P L E A S E ! I  H AN tA OUN. ] 
(  YOU DO NOT/ ^  ^

WHAT O F  TW IN JU N S WMO>— -----%
IN FEST THIS PLA IN ? Y y tH .S U R E ! 

i DON'T THEY HAVE f  COM E NIGHT 
) H O R SES TO E A S E  ( W E'LL SW IPE 
L  TMPC C 0 3 9 r WMN?S U S  A  7 
<7>Vv L. — r ni » DI  c l  J

AND, ED D IE, 
T H R EE»  A  
'  CROWD/ j

A V E. DONT USUALLY.1 T i  GOTTA RADO MAM,\ A PA I OFHQ _  _________
ME RADIO I BUT IM  SHORT <J COSL] 
O PERA TO R - W mIERS! OET BELO*!?
WORKUM P 0 R > v « _ ___________- 7
FELLA NAME ! I f  I I
JORDON IN L  -  V ' \
PALIMIANôv^ C Ä  VA

r  DONT YOU 
[ DARK! YOU 
\ KNOW WHAT 
JhAPTWS EVE4PY 
TIMS YOU TAKE 
A SHORTCUT.

SHANGHAI MV CREW  SUT 
T U S  HALF C A S *  SHOULD*/ T 
CAUSE MB ANY TROUBLE! .

W  CAPTAIN 
~ P FEIP P ER , I  1  

HEAR YOU SA IL 
FOR BORNEO TO
NIGHT WITH A SHORT 
CREW . I  HAVE YO U / 

A HAND NAMED {  
A CHARLIE KOTA! I |

HA /ce venus,
MELLO is  5lOW- 
é m  O tA M P+ iH tX  

SKAPE OF 
|Mr WOMEN'S -M 
V  DIVISION !.. I 
I THAT PRETTY j

1 Sfl\D . VT C O U L O  titSO SV .W JK i'.SU R fcltt 
COULO % .l A GÄ'LAT 

N O lfA  i

svee thihs/
M E LLO  FLY  

L IK E
P l a n e t e e r !

YOO 
VM AVi V 
K A O  A  
C V Û \ Œ .

SOMEHOW I  VE EO T  
IO « T  THAT V -9Î0H  
A SA TELLITE OC R T  • 
B EFO CE ITRUWSOUT 
OF FU EL! M E L L O - ^  
ta w  L IS TEN -- J

OWAY .W OO . A W IN 'T Y O O  
G L  AO  V O O  O L C iO tO  TO  
T A k fc  O O Ö  O ACA TXO N i

-  i - N)OYO ?

NO. THE WOMAN 
IN PROMT OF ME 
BET ON'HKJHFLV 
SO r  B ET  ON 
* DOPEY.* TH E  
LONG SHOT ANU j 
X WON $ 1 *0 / I

J  NO. ON 
THE LINE. 
TWO GUVS 

WERE 
TALKING 
ABOUT 

CHIPPER'"

H E > W n : 
, 1  W O N / .  

I  W0N/>

B E T  ON
"c h ip p e r ?"

THE WAY X 1/ '
HEARD A [ ' f t ^ R ? '  
GUY SAV, h - ~ —V-- 
"CANCER

r A PACKAGE FOR you, 
L . MB.MONTEZ? A ,  
P MESSENGER BOY T 
JUST BROUGHT IT IN? J

LISTEN, YOU '3 
CAN T  LOSE /
b e t  two Books

ON 'COMET/* (

t h is  a l a r m  c l o c k .
COMES IN HANDV..

v_______ _ C A N 'T  DO NO
Rv BUSINESS 

' «  W  IF  I'M  
Ù B L  N s»v. l a t e .'

* S s >s >7 7 / / 1 U T h e r e 's  m y  F A V 0 R IT 6  pH oiD  o f
FR ECK LES » X HAVE ONE JU ST U K F  
|T IN M Y PURSE —  ALW AYS CARRY 

IT EVERYW H ERE 1 GOT
P t y x w if ô  ffö f lp o ®  <s ä j ? i

AWE AD, % AND f f  TME *-

5^ BYw 3 « r s

s  C/A/?E=- O ffJ -H ' 
V  A//AŸ/ ^

WE JU ST CAN’T 
G ET AWAY TWIE 
YEAR-. WHAT WIT

IT 'S  DEVELOPING MV 
LE S  M U S C L E S  FOR
F O O T  B A U L. <
N E X T  P A L L  ? ‘  y - 5

O H , H O W O A N C IN C  
W IT H  Y O UGRAND

VACATION

+(Ul

IU olU L m .

í f e í l ' d

O H , O f A R , I  MUST 6 €T  
PID  O F  TH ESE OIH6R. 
O LD  PHOIOS O F  M Y -■

i7R ELA TIV ES

P T - T W V E  b e e n
WORK INS THE POCKET 
S T E 6 RIN S CONTROLS. 
NOW L E T S  S E E  IF  
YOU CAM PERfO PM
a m a n e u v e r  f o c h e !

f  Y O l*  C O C K ET  
SH IP  O PER A TES  
L IK E  A BLOW  
érUN! YOU 1 
KNOWHOW 

-  -  TO 
s h o o t a  

Blo w -su n !

A S  EA SY ’S  
w  PLA N E
c i c a e s  t o
LAND, TUB 
FREIGH TER. 
C A STS O FF  
FOR BORNEO.

OUR SOAR DING HOUSEn4  i with MAJOR HOOMJf ]

•<S0lNG POR A LITTLE 6PIN 
A fto c A n  m &  p i o c k *
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the Pacific, headed by Mrs. Sel- 
vin, contended that lhe?e men were 
just as much entitled to protection 
by the Taft - Hartley Law as the 
union men. The Trial Kxaminer 
found that her contention w a s  
n*ht.

The Trial Examiner's findings 
recommended that the Board direct 
that the eight non - supervisory 
employees on whose behalf Mrs. 
Selvln filed the charges, be of
fered ‘ ’full reinsliremerir to Ihel? 
former or substantially equivatertt 
positions, without prejudice to their 
seniority or other rights and priv
ileges previously enjoyed, an d  
make them whole for any loss of 
pay suffered as a result of the 
discrimination practices against 
them.”

That is exactly what the Na. 
tional Labor Relations Board was 
demanding for union employees 
when it claimed that employers 
were guilty of what they regarded 
as "unfair labor practices.”

Now this new ruling makes It 
possible for non-union men to have 
security in their jobs. Non union 
men have never contended or ask
ed that the employer let them fail 
to do their work and still be re-

WHILS BELO W -TH E DOCTOR Yt ] 
SAYIN G* '  1 1 ■

AND ACROSS THE GLADE 
ANOn.LR PERSON IS WON 
DERING THE SAME THING.

jK ght 
-  fall*

A S V it ___
AND H IS  

•COMPAÑON* 
R EA CH  
TH EIR . 

DESTINATION 
COUNTERFEIT 

R EB N Y S  
H IDEOUT.

Ä.4J

¡LOOK? HÓtfM J V J Ô \ i j !  
%  g o n n a  I VsJH A T Y A  
.g v x  hom e T / downpour!

OH »WELL. I'M >
C la d  i  brought 
. M Y UM BRELLA'.

•JUST LEAVE it *  
TO PROFESSOR 1 
MONEYVUll, LADEE. 
I  KNOW A SHORT 
CUT. YOU H E ... , 

NO TRAFFIC! A

TH ER E! DONT I  TELL YOU?TELL TMEU WE’RE 
RUSH NS MRS. SAWYER 
TO THE H O SPITA L!

W-UAYV 
THIS IS NO TIMI 

FOR POETRY!
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easterners.•JA C O B Y * e . H. MUNDVTKE X r S T Ä T E John I. Bradley
On Vacation

C a ll R. W . Lane
777 or 496-W

Classified ads are aooepted unto I 
a m. lor weekday publication on sosia 
dor: Mainly About Paopla odo until 
l»:*0 a m. Oaodllns for fundar popar 
Claoslltsd ads IS noon Saturday; 
Mainly About Faeple S e ra. Saturday.

C LA SS IP IID  RATES
t Days — sso por una par any.

* t  Days — U s par lins par dap.

lot N. Wynne Phona U TT
Furnished t  bedroom. Hill Bt. .. »6800
5 bedroom brick, close In. possession

with sals ...................... »H.MO
Buslnses building. does fr>, good buy. 
t  room. »-car garage. storm cellar, 

»1,000 will handle. N. Nelson.
Nice S bedroom. 1600 dowa.
Nice 4 room. Hugh** St.
6 room duplex, close In. with rental,

nicely furnished ..........  »10,000
Lovely 1 bedroom, 2 car garage, ser

vant quarters, Christine ---- »16 00«
Modern 4 room to be moved . . . .  »660
5 bedroom, Nelson ...................  »6500
6 room house, 2 car garage, B. Fran

cis, special ................     (7,000
Nice 4 A 6 room. N. Russell.
4 room. Coffee St., »1,000 down.
I bedroom, Graham, good buy.
Nice I  bedroom. Terrace.
Business location, close In.
Cafe, close In, must sell due to Ill

ness. price ................................  »»75
Nice 2 bedroom. Duncan, priced right. 
Lovely 2 Bedroom. Charles Street 
a ana I bedroom on Oariand- 
Lovety t  bedroom. Fraser addition.
4 room. N. Christy ........   »4254
Dandy Help-ur-SsIf Laundry, up and 

going business, worth the money, 
a good apartment houses, close in. 
Dandy Motel north the money. 
Orocery Store, oriced right.
TOOK LISTINGS APPRECIATED

HOMES
Attractive $ room. N. Duncan, large 

living room, one bedroom extra 
larae, only ...... ...................... 19200

ON BRIDGE
National Contest 
Shows New Plays

' IV O W /H U R R A Y /  
Wgy/ EVERYBODY/ 

VewORTWECWOKIE- 
OKIES C O N TEST/J  
KNEW W E D  WIN/ 1

J
^  IV E w o n "  c á

iv c  roer opncc6tujN 6  
SXAAVPS? A R P . ' j  

s  TViE STUFF XXJ B f r t ^

t ó ® t f - J l ) 6 T  
T004YC4M E  
NEWS SHE’D  
WON A PRIZE-  
AND SPEAKING 
O F AN ABOUT- 
FA CE-6/V E  
A  L IS T EN » .

M. P. Downs, Realtor
Fh. 1K4. 11» — Combe-Worley lildg^
H. T. Hampton, Real Estate

10BS Fieher_______________Phone 650?

i. Wade Duncan, Realtor
10» W. Klngemlll_______„ Phone 31»

Top O' Texas Realty Co.

By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written lor NBA Service 

The contract bridge national 
championship! are ugually held In 
the eaetem part of the country, 
which makes it difficult for play
er* who live weet of the Rockies. 
This year the Summer National 
Championship will be held in St. 
Louis, and a strong contingent is 
expected from the Far West. 

Despite the difficulty of distance,

FOR-HMMPH/

LaNorm Theater Bldg.

fW o n C b T B . Btorm cellar. 2 room«*' 
and bath, new hardwood floor«. Ve
netian blind«, act ob«  from Krade 
«school. Georgo Canper, tikellylowti, 1
T i m . ____________ _ m

f a r m  Wa n t e d  *
Have buyer tor small farm In 
Wheeler County. A good lake or 
large timber will make for attrac
tiveness to this buyer.

OEO. K. VAUGHAIC ;« * % 
Box 611, — Burger* T-efets

114 Troiler Houses 114
FOR SALiTTor trade: Kquity In t% i 

Kollohome Trailer House. ¿7 ft., fhb 
bath and flush , typt* commode.

_ slightly used. See at 844 K. Beryl.
116 Go rage«.______ '116
Killian Brothers ' Ph. 1310-

Brags and' Winch Barries
r  EaEDWi&'S o a‘ra<ik
SERVICE IB OUR BUSINESS 

1001 W Rlplsv T hons at» '
W H E E L ALIGNM ENT' snd bs.siiVin*. 

propsrly dons at Woodls’s Oarage,- 
Call 4» aio W Klnrimtll.________

1 17 Body Shop» • 1l7
“ FOLD'S BODY SRSP

Body Work — Car Painting
623JvV KinasmilJ Ph_63*  
120 Automobiles for Sale 120

friands

NOETI* • »
6X111 
V K  105
•  A *

— - * e A s s :
W IT  i m ' I A I T u |

! •  A 10» ■ 
9J4 Leg* i V Q M 7 I 2  
♦ 5 * 71  .
+  K3 J t0 f r <  « 7 4  

SOUTH '
ê t i l ’â  V A I w
♦ KQJJ0M4Î  
« N om

North-South wil. V "
1 -si Seuth West Nerth 
SV 44  Pm  I »  
Peel Pats » 4  16
Pass Pass Past 

Opening lead-« K

3 Personal 3
SPIR ITU AL R E A b lN Ú sn u tls factlo ii 

guaranteed. Colored welcome. Mrs, 
Chandler. 7tt Barn»». Phone » 624, 

ZCcuriULiCU ANUNIM UUS: Phone 
5016W. Bos a t !  Meet Thurs nits--'A W  r r ,  o v a  A 4« .  AKACWV a  » i u r a  n u «
8 pm basement C om i»-Worley Bldg.

Nearly new 2 bedroom home with
separate dining room .........   $6800

Nice S room modern on Twiford, $760 
down.

1 bedroom, large living room, separ
ate dining area, on Louisiana St. 
ISoO down.

Very livable 3 bedroom home In excel
lent condition. l » j  baths, utility 
room, extra storage apace, garage,
large lot, near school ............  $8250

Attractive 3 bedroom home, living 
room carpeted, garsge, well locat
ed, N-. Hussell ............. ;..V. 110,500

QUENTIN WILLIAMS
a06_Mu£hss Hid*.. Phone*_8(>0 A 154» 
A.B.O. R EAL E STATE  Pit. ‘ 2165* 

Offlcs: Hchnelder Hotel Ixibbv 
_j*J I). HKTHCOCK. REALTOR 
FOR SALE: Equity In nics 2 bedroom 

horns and garage. 1023 S. Christy, 
This street is under uonlrai-t m  ba
pavsd. Phons66S7-It.____

5 ROOM modern houas. basement^ 
and rock fence, car port, for .a l
oe trade. 635 B, Frederic. Phone 
3170-J.

5 _  Special Notices .;__ 5
Notice to the Public

BOB JE W E LL Is now associated 
with upholstery shop. 301 N. Basr, 
known as Nelson Trim Shop.

— NOTE —
O. M. ••Charlie" Nelson was no 
partner and had no part other than 
an employes With the Nelson Trim 
Shop end Mra. Jim King, owner, 
will hot be responsible for any biila 
contracted after July 17. 196».
___________________ —Mrs. Jim King.

95 Furnished Apartments 95
JTljKNldHifit) Apartment, bills paid,

16.50 weekly. I ’hone 1670-Kl. Mr*, 
luslck at ftmnta Fe Hotel.

[I5C8AN furnished upstairs 
lent, close In, newly decorat- 
V month. 417 Crest. I ’bone

22 Female Help Wanted 22
MAÍfffc MO~NEf~at horns addressing 

envelopes for advertisers. Use type
writer or longhand. Good full, spare- 
tlme earning.. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Mall »1 for Instruction manual, 
Tranaglo, P. O. Box 1543, ’Wichita, 
Kansas. '

W AITRESS wanted. Must be experi
enced. Apply I»  Perscn to U nen »

Laundry
L a u n d r y  work done In my home.

Call 1411-W, 703 K. Malone. 
W a SR ÍR Í» and Ironing done In my 

home, reasonable prices. Phone 
3731-J at 712 Malone. __________ _

iflCE

X rtm
•01B-F-3._______ ____  _______________

NKW 2 Room furnished apartment, 
finished In knotty pine, _ private 
bath, adults only. Cement Produci!
Co.. Phone 6416._____________________

2 ROOif nicely furnished apartment, 
close In. soft water service, bills 
paid, adult* only, no pet*. 412 N.

_Somerville.  ______,____________
4 ROOM modern apartment newly 

decorated, children accepted. $10
per week. 22I_W._0raven.__________

ONK OF the nicest, cleanMt 3 room 
apartments In town. Haw hardwood 
floors, complete bath, completely 
furnished Including new refrigerju- 
tor and air conditioner. Quiet, pleas
ant surroundings. On paved street.
All bills paid. _1500_tlwendolen.__

RENT OR LEASE furnished 2~an3 
5 room apartments or two-etory 
house. Inquire Coney Island, 106 W. 
Foster.

F l RN lSltEÒ  garage 
K. Fraud*. Fhone 

UNFURNISHED 4 I 
vate bath, garage.

_K. Browning.
2 1UX>M furnished 

paid. Inquire 41&
. phone 3713-W.

Tü ITa L  W E T m
Family bundles Individually wash
ed w et wash. Rough dry. Family 
fm i» l i  321 K A i . ln — u l ’boue 4<Ja.MILWAUKEE, July M  — UPIho f»m a  t* ftmttamenfaHy t h a

game 1» «J1 part* o f the country. 
B ridge p layers who Uve west of 
the Rock ies aim  to demonstrate 
next wertt. i i r  the national cham- 
pionshipa, that they con bid as 
hard and p lay  harder than the

Lot O f «  Till 9 p.m. Tonight

T O  B U Y  R I G H T  . . . i  
B U Y  T H E  B E S T !

Jamea W. Cothran, commander-tn For C lean  Cotton Rags
(No Khaki nor Jeans) 

Bring Them to the

Pampa News Job Shop
,(Remove Buttons or Metal)

FAM ILY  STYLE  Ironing, »100 ‘doien. 
737 N. Zimmers.

BAKNARl) 8 i«tm  Laundry Is nor t 
1007 tf. Barns*. I'd. 2002. Wet wju.i. 
flu ff, finish. Pick-up A P sllvsry__

WAN’T liD : experienced housekeeper, 
excellent working condition*, love
ly apartment for right party. Call 
412J.

CURB HOP wanted at Pig Hip Drive 
Inn. Over 18 years of age. No

ch it f of the V etertna  of F o re lfn  
Wa$a, aaya the VK W  w ill &ak Con- 
greea to g lve  compenaation to 
AmerlCftn prlgonert of w ar in K o 
re ». phone call*. 68 Hoiiekold Goods 6*

ELECTRIC Washing Machines, »4* .6 0  
up. Terms. Phons 1644, Rinehart- 
X fe illf CO.. 112 E. Franeta.

Newton Furniture Store
Phons 291 50» W. Foster

DON*8 USED FURNITURE 
We Buy A Sell

6?f ft Cuvier__ Phone >162
M.W* Washing Machine in tw e ik n t 

condition for sale. only. $50, See at 
109 N. Faulkner after 6 p.m. or any
time Sunday*.

F R A C flC A L L t  New Thor“  Wangle' 
regular price $109.96, now $79.95. 
Term* If de«lred.

B F. GOODRICH STORE
101 R. Cuvier Phone 21!

YOU ALW AYS GET A 
BETTER CAR AT 

, TEX  EVANS BUICK CO. _

1951 Super Buick Riverio, tu- 
tone blue finish, Dynaflow 
transmission, signal lights, 
back-up lights, EZI qlass, 
radio 4  heater . . 51895

1950 Hudson Super 4 door se
dan, blue finish, seat covers, 
overdrive, R&H $1095 

1949 Mercury 4 dr. sedan, blk. 
finish, seaf covers, OD, htr., 
and defroster............$995

1949 Buick Special 4 door se- 
don, newly rebuilt motor,
R&H ..................   5995

1949 Ford Custom "8" 4 doo* 
sedan, gray finish, O D , R&
H .................................  5895

1941 Ford Sedan, good motor, 
good t ire s ..............  . $195

COME BY AND INSPECT 
OUR ENTIRE STOCK 1

Î 4 ______  Radio Lob 34
Pampa Radio & TV Service

717 W . fo e te r____________ Phone 44

Hawkins Radio & 
T V  Lab

917 S. Barnes —  Phone 36 
Service & Supplies_______

w E  MAItH a u r a
ADDINfîTON'8 WESTERN STORE

_____ 8port.manHeagquartera
PAM PA MONUMENT CO 

EDWARD FURAN. OWNEK-MOR 
-**t R HARVESTER. PHONE USI 

»'O lTYS'ATklNÄ-  ProSucteTcali C ’ 
_8mltk._ M4 B-ryL Phone 26U-R.

10 Lost & Found

S LOOM rloee In ..................
4 ROOM partly furnlebed. 8.

S3 7 5(1. -----------
5 ROOM modern with 5 acrea, join*

city llmlta ............................. |«.imhi
3 BEDROOM. Hamilton St . »19,Mu 
3 RKDROM. WUIleton, large and ex

tra nlee . ...* ......................... IlS.SoO
GOOD DUPLEX and 3 room euarl-

ment. rloee In ........................ J92O0
100x14(1 ft. Bualneaa Lot. with hulld-

lnga .. ..............................  . » 26.000
HAVE a Buyer for a rouple-of 2 and 

4 room houaee.

. *6500 
Banka.

10 40 Moving & Tronsfering 40
B R u iE .q n d S O N

Transfer —- Storage
trroee the street er acreee the aatlon
916 W Brown_______ Ph 934

15 BUCTt'8-|TRANSFER -  tNBURED 
---- Anywhar«. *nyt)m*. Compara prlcaa

L^>8Ti billfold containli 
tlon of l>«lmar Mhufflt. 
return billfold A pap« 
Hhofflt. Box 742. L ifo

riment. 1
8umnir•«p  money, 

to. Deimar 
T«rxaa.

if’T lÓN at
uned co ffe » table«, drum tallies, tier 
table* and end table. Texan Fumi, 
t ure Co.. 110 N. Cuyler. Phone Í07.

96 Unfurn. Apartments 96
CLGAX 3 room unfurnlahed apart- 
__ment. prlvale hath. Call «11-J.
8GtJTH Side unfurntahed 3 room 

apartment m*lth bath. Newly deco- 
__rated. 6tm N. Froet. Ph. Ill-J .
4 ROOM unfurnlahed duplex, tloee in.

call 659». l l l lC h a r le * .  _________
3 ROOM unfurnlahed brick garaae 

apartment, desirable location, $36 
per month. Phon* 4787.

97 Furnished Houses 97
J BEDROOM furnished bourn .in bus

line. |H5_month._Call 3963-W ____
SM ALL 4 Room modern furnished
__houae. Mil* paid. Ph. 3416-J.___
2 ROOM furnlahed houae. private

hath. I l l N P HI—p i * . ____
2~ ROOM houae. furnlahed. part rent 

free. 5 mllea aouth of Pampa. Call 
__Jesa Hatcher. Phone_5JMVM._____
5 ROOM furnished houae fdr r#nC 

T20 E. Francia. Call 4.»06 af te r .4
N kW TuW h Cabin», f and 1 rooms 

furnlahed. school bua. children wel-
ooma 1301 R Rarnea. Ph. 9611._____

2 ItOOjl furnlahed* houae*. cTo*e In. ................. .......
adult* only. $10 mohth. Call 4S27-W 3 r»M»m modern tk
after 6 pm .______________ _______ ____! waa $36t»c. now

i ROOM modern rurnfahed houae. Hills ^

For Forms, Ronches, 
Businesses or Homes15 Instruction

HIGH SCHOOL
E8TABLIBHKD 1197 

Btudy et tmme In epare time. Karn 
dipluma Htenderd texte. Our grad
ual«. heve antered over 600 d ifier
en! roUegea snd unlreraitlea. Kngl- 
neering Ar< hitevture. Contrectlng 
ei(d llulldlng. Aleo meny other 
coureee. For Information —rite 
American School. u. CTTodd.'P. O. 
Box 974. A marilla. _ _ _ _ _ _

18 8eouty Shop 18

69 Miscellaneous for Sola 69
CARPEN TRY, plumbing. papertng A  

painting done reaaonable. 7«8 8.
Barnea. Plione 2928. C. C. Chgndler. 

TH n it (sLADIRON. hearing aid. ir»»*- 
*dle aewlng machine, all in excellent

__condition. 416 Carr. •_______ ____
F<»R 8ALK : Used theatre chairs. Bee 

P> u 1 W o L U Nor> _Thpa t re._______

Garden Hose and Tools
Dependable Merchandise

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
I l l  B B r o w n ________ P lm e  112»

Rebuilt Auto Motors
Completely Foctory Re-Built 

New Cor Guarantee 
A-1 Installation 

Free 500 Mile Insoection 
1935-39 PLYMOUTH,

Exchg., Installed, $190 95 
1940-41 DODGE,

Exchg, Installed, $190 95 
1939-41 FORD V-8,

Exchg., Installed, $181.45 
1942-48 FORD V-8,

Exchg., Installed, $186 45 
1940 CHEVROLET,

Exchg., Installed, $172.45

61« 8. Gillespie

faction guaranteed. We ara depen 
asta 1*1 «a a l Tuga. Fh- l » i  w
U5ÇÀÎ. MOVI N 0 ~ S ~  HAULING 
irxpcriencad In Traa Trimming 
CURLY BOVP — Phomy 974

50 Y#ara In tha Panhandl*41 Nursery 41
Vt ll.L  ' k n t P  Children Tn  my Tiome 

for mother's employed deye. 36« per 
hqur. Rhone 1606-R. _____ _

^ 'IC l  KEEP children tn my home 
or yours, night or day. Ph. 1444-M. 
f e Y e r  PAN K INPERU ARTEN  

AND NURSERY
1216 M. Franela__________ Phona 601»

43 Applionct Repair 43
L E T  Ü I  repair your «leotrle appi 1 - 

anees Save tima money, and be 
aafa Bring your appliances to ua 
ar call »01. Montgomery Ward Co.

23 Y esta In Construction Bualneaa

715 W. Foster —  Phone 276
Special

All Permanent* fS.Od CompUtt 
Your Cnoica

City Beouty Shop
Whits Deer. Texas — Ph. US 

Prop. Ftqreace Trayler 
fT'S lUf.LCRKST BfcAtITT HftOp 

when you need a permanent of high 
quality. Law coat Cali 1616. 

fJOLXt and feKRNADl.NH “ Inrlta 
your patronage for beet service tn 
beauty work. Call SIO or 107 Tm *.

21 Male Help Went«* 21
SALESMAN W ANTEB

NIc* p*r*o:»allty. neat appear*no*.
, Fxc*l!#nt opportunity. Apply In par

son. No phon* c^La.
Singer Sewing Mochine Co.

116 N. Cuyler
MIDDLE AOKD Married Malt want- 

ed for farm and ranch work, fl** 
Boon* H mile w*»t of Klngemlll, 
1H mil** north and % mile went.

~kN oxV^*rTaim .- <tir) — a
• mail plane that had crashed, kill
ing on* person and Injuring two, 
waa atored Tn a large hangar at
Municipal Airport, whan 100-mlla- 
an-hour wind* hit the field, the 
wracked plane waan't touched.

Owner Says Sell
K ROOM fuml»h#d hau«* with rrntal 
in rear. $35 month Inoome. $1260 
down Tall 1831. J. K. Rice.

Prices Reduced on These 
HOMES

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
For Wrecker 8*rvic* Call 112 

N it* Phon#P_17«U._14 -n. or 2263J-

Bonny & Sons Used Cars
At the Hr *  A mart Ho Hlw t f  Pb

r*K It 'ITT. FOR '. 'l l i-K  SAU :
I960 I*onti*r in excellent eondittnn. 
good rubber, ona-owner. Call 4735-w 
after 6 p.m. _________________

Pl a in s  m o i o r  CO.
1 >2 N Frost Fho'na^fJt*

Me WILLI AMR S o tO R lS k  
Factory Wlllla D*»ier 

411 A , C u vie r t ’bona M b*

Sine» t h l .  i »  you r f . r . t  d « y .  M is .  S t i lL t n .  w e ’ ll c o n c -n -  
t r a ta  en  iuftt teach ing: YOU o ff ic e  rou tin e .trat* on ju*t teaching you

paid. 4ol_MoCulloufh. Ph._6049-M 
{ A S q I  2 Room modern furnlahed 

house. elfctrlc r«frtjr*rator, $30
__month._ $30 8 Bank»._Phon* 4$79 - a.
4 R< hjM furnl*h*d houa*. $66 month.
__Htlla paid. 1 Parry• Call T7T.
N liW L Y  decorated 2 room modem 

furnlahed houa*. 606 Carr 8t. Phon*tsa-w._____________  ___
2 ROOM modem fumlnbed houae. 

ele»trio refrigerator, cloa* In. 118

Small Down Poyments
Out of town owner ha* reduced price 

on lnv«iy brick home, full basement, 
100 ft. front, a good buy.

One 4 room modern home well locat
ed, large lot. total price . . . .  $2260 

One large 4 room, very nice, total
prlc* ................. ..................... $3760

One 4 room on 3 full lota, well locat
ed. total price ... .................  $4000

] have some very good buy» jrorth 
the money. Price* range from $6000 
to $16.000
E. W. CABE, REAL ESTATE

Phone 1(H«-W 42» Crest

WM. I FRASER & CO.
Real Estate A Insurance

l i t  W KlngsmlO Ph. 1044

expert put your 
mochine in first 
class running order.

Reasonable Charges. 
Estimate furnished in 

odvartce.

4 ROOM unfurnlehrd house f'W rent.
312 W. Thut. $46 month. Call 792. 

_or after 4 p^m. call 2046-W.
2 B3CUROOM unfurnlahed houae. 910 

Wilks, newly decorated. P h. 1OTQ-W 
VUR RENT: $ roods unfurnished

houae. S20 Barn*a. Ph. I476-M.

Homes & Duplexes
For Rent. In Prairie Village

Telephone 8*rvlc* Available

H U G H ES  
Development Co.

.. 4th Flour Hughee Bldg., phone 20« 
UNFURNISHED 3 room modern 

h.iu.r, gorRg. Rn.e St. < ell .3..
2 ItiMiM tmfurntehed" house on rorn-« 

lot. Modern, clean. 617.60 per month.
i 901 8. Retd. - Phona 2597-J. __
1 BB&'Rdofcf house. 2 block« front tu 

rner School, Alen 4 room unfurnleh- 
■ all modem, ra il 777̂

CHEVROLET. INC.

i f D C A B S I«  Forgot One Tiling
SAN FRANCISCO, July » - U P — 

John A. Qullfoy, caught in a down
town hotel fire, decided that blaae 
or no blase e men should be dress
ed. He paused to put on shirt, tie. 
Jacket, hat, eocks end shoes. Not 
until he had reached safety did he 
discover he had forgotten hie'pants.

South Kama Welcome* Dulles
SEOUL. July » —UP—The South 

‘Korean ministry of Information 
aaid Wednesday the South Korean 
government "welcomes most cor
dially" the forthcoming visit of U.8. 
Secretary of State John Footer 
Dulles.

NOBLITT -COFFEY PO N ÍIA ¿
N e w  S p in e t s  $ 3 8 9  u p

Ran» or Own
$ 5 .0 0  m o n th  g  ,  4

F 6 t l  MOVING -■ —*9 “
TA R PLIY  MUSIC STORE

11» N. CUYLER PHOKE SM

Singer Sewing Center
214 N. Cuyler —  Phone 689

44 A Carpenter Work 44-A
C A R PS iiTE R  WORlC building "end 

repair, cabinet work. 1 do furniture 
repair, 416 N. Write. Phona »6 2 6 -W .

46 Diit, Sand, Grovel .46
— CUPfERB BAt.ir* ORaVKL 
Driveway Material. Too Boil. Fertlllxei 
>11 N. 8umn*r Phon* 1176_

Rood Gravel, Caliche, Dirt
W e build narking lots and drive*, 
pbon* 40v6. If no aniwer caU 6 «3 -

8 cu. fL  Home Freezer, excellent condition $139 50
7 cu. ft Stewort-Worner Refrigerotor, freezing good,
quiet ... •.......................................$59.50
Toble Top Range, white . .............................«. .  $20 00
4Vi cu ft Servel, one year worranty.............. $49 50
6 cu. ft. Servel, one year w arranty.................$89 50
8 cu. ft Servel, one year w arranty.................$99 50

All above prices include delivery- and 
installation —  Convenient t e r m s .

Prairie H ay *. 
Gray County Feed _

n o t r E n a  PKK na_____
WHITE DKNR FKÍ1U «TORE  

W H ITE  PEER. TEXAS

f é  Mieeall, Live*tock ’ 76

__ed apartment.
KOK“ ItKNT: 4 

niched huUH*.
W 7 e _________

NICE claan i  room unfumlelied h<ui»e. 
b»th Seo Elmer NUhoht. 331 N,

47 _fU w in t , Yard Vfork 47, V ^ d-
RoTtT-T lLLEK  and >ar<

17 6 - J_o r_4 «6  #- M. Pop
48 Shrubbery
HAVE hJfew High Power Spray-1 -

er for ony. and all kinds o f. 84 Office, Store Equipment 84 
spraying. Coll John Kelley,

1 BRDRtfOM Houee' fumlehed It Se-
elred. V h  located (Tall 661r,. ___

NICE 3 loom unfurnished house for 
renl. Couple preferred. 91» N. Hont- 
orvllle. Phone. 9«0. , .

UNFURNISHED nice clean hour*, ge 
rage, rloee In. 435 N. Slttrltweather.

103 Real Ettate tor Safa 103
lPo R'SALK  by" owner: 4_mom~lK>me. 

3 sooitv rental, all modern, all fenc-
f . newly decorated throughout. 70»

Ballard. Phon« 4617-J _
POR SALE by ownor: I  Tftoöm MoueV 

carpeted throughout. > hath», dou
ble rerage end «tore**. 1»1 K . 
Wynne, phone »471, _  ,

Owner Soys Sell
Newly d*< orated 4 bedroom home. »  

batlw, 146 ft. comer lot, double ga
rage, basement, carpeted, wall to 
well, 4 block* from poet office, 
*2tlilH>. .

Beautiful brick home <» bedroom») 
double garage. 10« ft. corner lot,
2 block-: from Highes bldg. Lot
worth the asking price. This Is a 
bargain.

, | J  Form Equipment 8;
48 HOtTTOf“ M ILLS F .ytM PM K N f “CÖ 

International »»arta - Service 
I t i  W Brown____________»hone I W

HIM SCALE M O R E -U S T E N l
PHONE 43325 W. KINGSMILL

SAVE OH NEW 
OFFICE FURNUURE
P R IC E  -  H IG H  Q U A L IT Y

3 4 . 0 0 0 R  t
BUT X RgHEMSCR 

WME>J TVlIS SOLD 
BR4MD-MEW P 0 K  

ONLY gl2 .00 0/J

t Tim*'
- A Ê l / l $ 1 2 , 0 0 0
£  ^ Y O W . H O Í '  W EV?E

a C l\ N O T  AtlLUOtMlRBSA
^ __kV -Ff1 iT *C  UflTlJ

BU TLKR  NURSERY 
Pbon* 4tM 1603 N Hobart

49 Ceti Fool«, Tonka 49
ò a n F C u C é  * and büPT'KT F IN  k  s 

cleaned Inenred. O. L  QMtall. 
Ph. 4142-R Pay 260. 6 »  8. Cuy|af

>1 Electrical Repair 51
93 Fufnithed Apartment» 957M4TS MÜCM 

SwXO MI6M/ i ' l l  o n  M~(ufni*b*d "germ#* apartnient. 
portable air mndltlotier. we tec end 
gas paid. 903 E. Francia. Phon* 1661 
or 11», Aak for Cox. 

llN iM m NTltiifcl» *~!fa)Om newly dec 
orated apt., private bath, south eld* 
at duplex on elrael, floor furnaoe, 
gaa A  water paid. 606 N. Froat. Ph. 
tll-J. -

F U H N Is H X rT T - anJ“  1 room apart, 
men!*, private bath, air condlilon-

CUMMERC1AL A  RESIDENTIAL 
Electrification at Reasonable Prlcaa 

CALL Kl> 11 Of-LI H AT 604»
33 Bicycle Shops _33

C l ' »  BICYCLE SHÖf*
Phono 1594 64» N. Bank«

Invincible
Modemoira Gray 
Steal Desks and 
Filing Cabiet«

Sturgis
c w m * XÌR COÑniTinNEP f ~ i 

modern apartment*. »01 
milk________  .

4 ROOM furbished upstairs apart 
msnls for rent- phot)* 1476-M. •

F"ROOM furnlahed apart ■ 
bath, bills paid. 611 N 
32SJ-J._____

fW Ô  ». room fnm iahei

4 room
Klnge- All In cultivation, extra fine lm- 

pruvemenls, t«orderlng city of While 
peer, Texas. One hair cash, bslam »  
1« year*. 6% Intereat rate. Pries 
»126 acre.

»»n acre» In »noth part nf Hemphill 
county. -16* acrea la cultivetlon. 
minerals, on paved mad. 6M.6« per
acre.

Stone - Thomasson
l___  Room 6M — Hughee Rids
Oil Properhes -* G ty Property 

Investment*
Offtoe — 6684 er »SIS

KED
I q iw f l j
notion*.

HATS CLEANED A BI. 
BOSSA YJ1 AT_CO._*S»_W. 
RODEO TtXIS end vecatb 

Aleo leather goods. Mi 
Shop, 306 B. Cuyler._____ STEEL EXECUTIVE AND STENO CHAIRS

S t M B rtment«,
'  private baths. Induire 616 K. *om-

ervtlle.___ ■ ________________
STTOtÜR? ÜJllW ÂîCR® f  boom 

Apartment. »lectrlc refrlge-etnr. 
, prlv#t*_ both, mtipla «66 8. Cuyler.

n lO N V  111’  i f  ROOM fumlehed m nÄm  e'p«rtment 
, finish. Mafe for rent. »1* N. Front. Thon» 1664.

Anderson Mattress Co.
Pbon* $8$£ íü í#f

BOB FUGATE 5PHONE 666

1

ra # £  u p L
ro c/R r i

S E WI N G
MACHINE A • J

Let a SINGER *•J
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Brewery Strike Due 
For Settlement ~

complete refurnishing of e i g h t
rooms, floor covering and / many 
miscellaneous items provided. Pur. 
chasing and planning was done by
the hospital committee with Rev. 
W. B. ailliam as chairman.

The most recent gift was a 
complete upholstery job on the 
chairs and settee in the lobby by* 
Mr. and Mrs D. L. Jones. -

The Shamrock Lions Chib voted 
to landscape the hospital grounds 
and hopes to gets its project un> 
derway before the date for the 
open house.

The hospital committee hopes to 
refinish every room in the hoepital 
during this campaign. They have 
completed as much of the project 
as possibls with the funds avail
able.

SHAMROCK — (Special) — Some 
Sunday afternoon in August the 
Shamrock General Hoepital will 
throw open ita doors to the public

wtU.,1 COULD NEVER CONSIDER »  
MMCtlAdC AGAIN WITHOUT MONET..: 
LOTS OF MONEY! I'VE TRIED IT AND 
IT'S HO OOOO^OR TONI KtJONl

HO...IT'S NO «000, Ziri y  KftTOUt, 
• TVINIC WE SHOULD QUIT l  NO! 
SCStNS EACH OTHER AS LONGV____ ^

to show off the Improvements 
made during the past year. Exact 
date haa not been announced. 

Contribution« have made possibleAS YOU CANT AFFORD AAEt 
IU  SO TO CHICAGO AND 

YOU’LL FORGET AU. A  
ASOUTIAEINA WEEN...P

another try at peaceful collective 
bargaining" with 11 telephone com
panies of the nationwide Bell sys
tem.

Contract negotiations bteween the 
several utility systems and the CIO 
workers had been on the breaking 
point recently, and a full-scale 
strike was on in Indiana.

UnlonMeadera meeting with CWU 
President Joseoh A. Beime at Chi
cago pledged support to the Hoosier 
strikers, who have tied up all ma
jor exchanges in a fight for higher 
wages.

Beime revealed that in other 
areas of the country strike ballot 
among telephone workers are run
ning about 10-to-l- in favor of a 
walkout.

Trouble at Oak Ridge
Meanwhile, AFL, cannery Work

ers called, a strike Tueeday against 
40 California fruit processing 
plants, and the California fruit 
growers asked President Eisenhow
er to invoke the Taft-Hartley act 
with an anti-strike injunction. Wag
es were at issue.

And in Oak Ridge, Tenn., the 
government was faced with a strike 
by some 3,500 non-sclentlflc atomic 
AFL, craftsmen such as electricians 
and plumbers. The strike halted 
work at atomic energy projects 
X-10 and Y-13 and stopped con
struction work at a project known 
as K-S3 when about 5,900 AFL con
struction workers refused to cross 
the picket line.

The striking craftsmen demand
ed a 10Vs cent hourly wage increase 
plus Armistice Day off. The Car
bide and- Chemicals Corp., operat
ing the research Installations for 
the atomic energy commission, of
fered only a five per cent wage 
increase.

By TNITED PRESS 
A 78-day-old Milwaukee brewery 

strike was near settlement Tues
day, but the nation s labor peace 
was shattered by other walkouts 
among atomic energy, cannery and 
telephone workers.

gome 7,400 CIO United Brewery 
Workers were scheduled to vote at 
a mass meeting Tuesday on ratifi
cation of an agreement to end 
their strike against aix Milwaukee 
breweries. Aproval of the undis
closed agreement was considered 
almost certain.

The breweries, Schlitz, Pabst, 
Millers, Gettelman. Independent 
and Blatx, promised to have beer 
flowing within eight hours of a 
settlement.

Strike on In Indiana 
Hopeful news came from Chicago 

where the president of the CIO 
Communications Workers Union 
said the union had "decided to take

Senate Group Cuts 
Abilene Air Project

WASHINGTON, July 38 —UP— 
Among major Air Force projects 
reduced in a military construction 
authorization program approved 
Monday by Senate and House Arm
ed Services committees was one 
at Abilene, Tex.

The Senate committee cut out of 
the appropriations $8,876.000 f o r  
aircraft maintenance and training 
facilities at the Abiletie air base.

Skelton Gets New Contract
HOLLYWOOD, July »  — UP— 

Comedian Red Skelton has been 
signed to an exclusive Columbia 
Broadcast!^ "1 
contract am 
pletely ni 
from Holl; 
bounced.

$233,000, Clyde Drake, Wellington, 
Highway Department, announced 
this week. .

As low bidder on the project, 
Cooper and Woodruff was award
ed the contract at Austin on July 
15, work will be started within 30 
days and, should be completed in 
about 90 days from that d a t e ,  
Drake stated.

Samn'rwood School 
Opens In August

Contract Let For 
Highway Project

SHAMROCK — (Special) — Con
tract for the construction of 35.101 
miles of highway improvement in 
Wheeler and Collingsworth Coun
ties has been awarded to Cooper 
and Woodruff of Amarillo f o r

lu tine»  Men's Assurance 
Compony

Life, Health, H osp ita lizo «® «. 
Educational Annuity

Mrs. J. Ray Martin
IST N. Frost Phone 77$

System television 
will star in a “ corn- 
program originating 

lywood this fall, CBS an-

War Brides Return
NEW YORK, July 29—UP—A 

group of 38 British war brides and 
their 57 children arrived aboard an 
airliner Tuesday after a three- 
month visit with relatives in Eng-

SHAMROCK —(8pecial)— Sam- 
norwood School will open th e  
1953-54 term on Monday, August 
19. Supt. Ocville Cunningham an
nounced this week. At the same 

the school head announced
Read The News Classified Ads.

time,
the names of bus drivers and cafe
teria cooks who will serve during 
the term.

Those who will drive school bus
es for the huge consolidated dis
trict are Wayne Tipton, Charles 
King, Harry Boren. Mrs. Jack 
Pritchard, Rov Hoffman, Worth 
Shields, Guy Lindley, Wayn# Ket- 
chum. Elzie Young - and Mr * .  
James Murry.

Serving as cooks will be Mrs, 
Charley Bradley. Mrs. James ftur- 
ray, Mrs. Jack Pritchard and 
Mrs. Jake Montgomery.

During the summer, months, a 
new coat of tjpofing has b e e n  
placed on the main building of 
the school plant and two new rest 
rooms have been built in the 
gymnasium, Supt. Cunningham 
said.

Read The News Classified Ads.

HEADQUARTERS 
WESTERN WEAR

Men's Dress SlacksDRESSES
100 ONLY

Ladies Cotton Dresses
•  FAMOUS MANUFACTURER Æ O  O
•  SPECIAL CLEARANCE ?  I
0  VALUES TO $2.98

•  GABARDINES, SOLIDS, 
NOVELTIES -

•  NEW SHIPMENT
•  VALUES TO $$.98

D E C O R A T E D  — Tenzing, 
famed Sherpa guide who scaled 
Mt. Everest, poses at Lancaster 
House, London, wearing medals 
received for his exploit Among 
them is the George Medal, pre
sented to him earlier by Queen 
Elizabeth II  at a special inves
titure in Buckingham Palace.

NEWEST STYLES 
SEASON'S SMARTEST 
FABRICS l  COLORS
Vols, to $12.98

•  ENTIRE STOCK
0 PANAMAS, STRAW BRAIDS
•  VALUES TO $4.98

•  WHITE AND COLORS
•  SMALL, MEDIUM, LARGE
•  VALUES TO 79c\>pen 7:15 — Show 8:3* 

— Ends Tonight 
Virginia Mayo 
Steve Cochran

"SHE'S BACK ON J 
BROADWAY" I

I In Technicolor I  
I Also S Cartoons I

TOP O' TEXAS /
l DRIVE-IN I

Special Purchase
BOYS AND GIRLS

COW BOY BOOTS
Sizes 8V2 to 3 +  M  Q Q
FanCy Patterns ^  # 1  

Reg. $7.98

0  NO-IRON PUSSE
•  GRAY OR TAN
•  REGULAR $1.98

SFIVE BEAUTIFUL COLORS 
PUCKERED NYLON,
ALL SIZES

•  REGULAR $4.98 VALUE
NO H AN O ICAP TO V A CA TIO N —Ready to start their v®c®tlon 
in their rolling home ere the Barlow family, of Western Springs, 111. 
Left to right, John, 8. Ellen. 6, Carol, 4V4. and their father Donald, 
help Mrs. Barlow, a polio victim, check the converted bus in which 
they will make a three-month tour of southwestern U. S. Barlow, 
a contractor, fitted the bus with ail the comforts of home so his 

\ family could enjoy a vacation together./ Men^TTVesteriT^hirtsChromspun
•  72x90", REG. $2.98
•  CHOICE OF COLORS
•  CLEARANCE /

CLEARANCE 
LADIES' SHOES

C a su a ls ----Flats —  Novelties
Vais, to $3.98 ^

{ SPECIAL PURCHASE 
CHOICE OF FABRICS 
AND COLORS

•  ALL SIZES, VALS. TO $8.98

Now 0 Thur»

JOY SET TO MUSIC! 1340 on Your Radio Dial
WEDNESDAY P.M.

1 :<XV- RssphtU «•
8:80 -Elmar’»  Hour 
4.Jo— t’auhandie fla tter Party 
|:00_8on*K of th# B Btr-B 
6:36-—Keynote Hunch 
& $88—>N«wa
6 oo— Fulton Lewis. Jr.
C IS—Sports Kevlew
ft 2*— Sports Memories
ft:lb—News
ft:4&—Dinner Muslo
7 IS—Curt Massey
7 30 -  Mutual Newsreel
7 uiT—{Sorter K eener “
7 4 5 — L u lla b y  L a n e
8 00— News
8 0ft—Oiler Baseball 

10:00— News 
16:15—Three Runs 
10:30—Variety Time 
1 1 :<>o—\ arift v Time 
1 1  Sit—Variety Time (cont.)
1 1 News.- Station
H t H i ' iK »  Off

THURSDAY MORNING
<5:06—Family Worship H o u r  —~
G 15—Western Music 
8:3#—News

i ft:35—Western Musk?
4:65—Weather Report 

. 7 00—.Music»» Clock 
I 7 25—TaRst Night’ll Score»

7:30—News
7:45—Uncle Cot. Sunshine Man“ 
ft-00—Hubert Ffurleiah. News 
1:15—This. That, and T'other

M e n s ^ V e s t e n H * !4:66—Iialis of Music *
4:25—KPAT News In Brief • 1
4:36—Jive Till Five 
5:06—Harry Kelly Show 
6:30—Cisco Kid 
6:00- Spoilt te on Sport a 
6:15— KPAT World News 
4:30 Sue Johnson Show 
4:45—John T. Flynn 
7 004-Music in the Modern Mood 
7;30— K PAT News 
7,30— Evening Melodies 
7:46—Showtime from Hollywood 
ft 00—Music by Claude Sweeten 
8:30—Fiesta Time 
9:00—Caravan of Dreams 
9:15— Hnotllte on a Stay 
9:30—Pleasure Parade 
ft t;V— Souks of Good Cheer 

10 oo— K PAT  World News 
10:15—Yours for the A sk in g  
11:55— K PAT News in Brief 
11:06—8ian Off

THURSDAY MORNING
ft-0 0—Curbstone Farmer 
7.00—1Tup o' the Morning 
7:10—Rports News 
7:15—K PAT World New»
7 30—Old Corral
7:4*3—‘Muslo from the Hills Sc, Plains
8 00—Speaking of Rports 
8:15— Devotional Period
8 30—Coffee Time
9 no—Calvary Quartet 

-6:30—This Rhythmic Age
9 45— Kenny Baked’ Rhow

10 00—K PAT  World News 
10:15—Career of Alice Blair 
10:30—Accent on Melody
I o : 45—Gospelaires
11 no—platter Party
11:15—Personality Time
I I  so—Spade Cooley Show 
11:00—K PA T  World Now«
12:15—Tor William*
11:30—Market Reports 
12:35—Luncheon Melodies 
12:4<*^-Texa* News 
13:45—I f *  March Time

•  15 DECORATOR COLORS
•  NON-SKID BACK
•  LARGE 27x48" SIZE

•  CLEARANCE ONE GDOUP
•  ALL SIZES
•  VALUES TO $10.98

Ladies Cotton Skirts en s Sport Shirts
•  NEW SUMMER COLORS
•  LATEST FABRICS
•  VALUES TO $4.98

PLISSES, LINEN WEAVES 
SOLIDS AND FANCYS 
REGULAR $1.98 VALUE

SIZES 
4 fo 9

HANDBAGS Special Purchase
MEN'S

COW BOY BOOTS
Sizes 6 to 11 £  ^
Worth $18 3 > | | | 9 <
at Levine's I

100% Krinkle Nylon
P * f f9

THOMAS-LEE
Plug "There He Goa* Again1

CLEARANCE S00 YARDS 
20 BEAUTIFUL COLORS 
REGULAR $1.79 YARD

•  OUR ENTIRE STOCK
•  MANY STYLES TO 

CHOOSE FROM
•  VALS. TO $2.98 ,(plu* tax)

Children s Sportswear
•  ONE GROUP ODDS 4  ENDS £  Æ  A A
•  BROKEN SIZES, ^  |  W

12:4.»—Fddv Arnold 
12:56—Market Report 
1:06—Rimer's Hour 

11:36—flpade Cooley I •  VALUES TO $2.98
•  CHOICE OF COLORS
•  SPECIAL CLEARANCE

—  Now 0 Thu r*. —
Countless Moments 

of Suspense!
TONIGHT ONLY* CRISP NEW

SUMMER
COTTONS

#  Full Bolts
#  Fast Colors
#  Largs Selection
#  Vais, to 98c Yard

_  VALUES TO $2.98 
0 YOUR CHOICE ONLYCome Early

APPRECIATION
NIGHT!

•  BLUE OR RED
•  SMALL S TO LARGE 3 
0  REGULAR $1.98

ONE LARGE GROUP 
ALL SIZES
'ALU ES TO $1.98

In Appcrciatton of Your Wonderful Patronage 
W« Are Having an Appreciation Night!

BOYS AND GIRLS ANKLETS raverse Drapery
FOR DRAPERIES . £
« N O L I S i l l  . . . ............ M e W
DOUBLE I I Z I ........................

Per Car 
NIGHT 0  SOLIDS a  STRIPES 4

•  CELLOPHANE PKG. ForSo load up the family and friends —  Only 
50c Per Car regardless of the number of 
pbople!
mammtmammammmm— The Picture— — ■ 

JAMES STEWART •  WENDELL COREY
''CARBINE WILLIAMS"

Plu» Tw» Cartoon»

—  Now 0  Thur*. —
Adults Only

AdmiMion 50c

"Burlesque 
Varieties of 1953

STORE HOURS 
DAILY 9 to 5:30 

Saturday 9 to 8:00

Pampa's Friendly 
Department 

Store


